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;ARLY ARRIVALS
ies’ Tailor Made Suits,

Ladies’ Silk and Satin Waists

. JUST OPENED
Itg at $6.50, $8.50, $10.00 and $18.00.

Waists at $8.75, $4 60, $5.00 and $6.00.

garment ii a model of perfection. We bought them from the fore-
Mtifacturen in New York City, therefore, no qneition about ityle.

ASK TO SEE THEE
L promise to show you better tailored, better lined garmenta, made from

better fabrics than were ever showu anybody at the prices we aak. No
troable to show them.

. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

Pliability Is Our Motto.
Pure products sold at sensible

prices at the

tit Boots, Mackinac Socks, Rubbers, Gloves and Mittens. A full line at

the cheapest prices.

iMt Gena to Beat. JOHN FARRELL.

dbdicaVbd the organ.

a Naa Recital and Cenaart at tha M. B.

Church Manday Braalng.

The new Kimball pipe organ in tha
M. K. church waa formally dedicated
Monday ermiog, when Pn-f. A. A. Stan-

ley. of the University School of Musk,

Ann Arbor, gave a masterly recital which

•bowed op the grand capaMlitlea of the

fine instrument to a moat artistic manner.
Tha vocal numbera on tha program by
Mrs. A. R. Linn, of Detroit, Mr. AWord,
of Ann Arbor, and Mlsa Margaret Nicker-

aon were nlao much admired.

The new organ la of the latest design,

contains the latest Inventions In the line

of action, and la built In harmony with
the church architecture and decoration.
It la a triumph of artistic skill both In

appearance and tone qua lit lea. The
valves are operated entirely by wind
pressure, thereby rendering the touch very

light and responsive, and the touch of the

organ la the same wh ther one stop is
drawn or all of the stops, including all

of the couplers, are in use. The instru-
ment la finished with a complete arrange-

ments of couplers and accessories, placing

the control of the organ very easily In the

reach of the performer.

Democratic County Convention.

The Democratic county conveotioD held

in Aon Arbor last Thursday was a very
quiet and harmonious one. '

The delegates chosen to go to the state
convention were: Delegate at large. M. J.

Cavanaugh; First district— .T. F. Schub,

Moses Seabolt, Wm. McIntyre, of Ann
Arbor, C W. Maroney, of Sylvan, E. A.
Nordman, of Lima, D. W. Barry, of
Nortl) field, Byron C. Whitaker, of 8clo,

Charles F. Braun, of Ann Arbor town,
George Runciman, of Lyndon, Michael
A I her, of Freedom; Second district — Rob-

helsea Savings Bank.
Oipital and BitouroM Feb. 2, 1991, $333,439.01.

| tat and sUsugotl bunk in Western Washtenaw. Owns and offers in amounts suit-
able for the investment of small savings and large sums

[unicipal and School District Coupon Bonds
>1 price that will net the purehavem per cent per annum interest. Interest cou

|>ds cashed sod maturing principal payable at Cbebnn Savings Bank.

So bordcotfome hav.* the lax regulations become that many former investors in
jrra loans are buying well selected School District and Municipal Bonds instead,
|hicli are excociingly safe and easily collected.

We have a well organised arrangement for making careful and judicious purchases

are constantly in the field to purchase.

This Buk pays 8 par ceil latemt «> fluey deposited wltk it
rtsrfeg (• its rales.

DIEBCTOM:
Tx. J. Knapp, President Tuoe. 8. Beaks, Vice President Jao. L. Babcock,
[wan R. Woods. Johm R Gates. Wm. P. Schenk.
|iu>. W. Palmer, M. D. * Victor D. Uikdklanu. Geo. P. Glaxier, Cashier.

E Wood, Asst. Cashier. D. W. Grrrnlbaf, Teller. . A. K. Stimson, Auditor.

COUNTY JAIL TOO SMALL.

Ferty-flve Paotle Confined Wbofo There

la Only Room for Eighteen.

The report of the inspectors of the
Washtenaw county jail for the six months

Mdlog February, 1901, shows that 467
prisoners wm confined there during that
period, of whom 860 were confined tor
the following offences: Drunk . 814,
vagrancy 41, disorderly ft drank and
disorderly 1, drunkards nod tippkrs 18,
teftgtBg 4.

The jail inspectors found that there are

at praasnt 48 teatearaied la tha jail
while there la aeoooisB<rdatlon for only 18,

and state, therefore, that the jail la too

small. The condition of the bedding,
cells and balls Is fair, whfl^ that of the

water closets is good. \

I

All Furniture at

Reduced Prices.

Call and gee our New Line of Bed-
room Salt* nnd Sideboard*, also
our line of

Steel Ranges and Heating
Stoves at cost to close.

Wall Paper

Buyers
Should place no future evdert lor

papers until they have looked over

our new epring linee and got our low

prices. We ean soon convince you
that you can buy cheaper from our

stoek than you can by ordering from

•ample.

Royal Tiger

Japan Tea
If put up in half pound sealed pack-

ages, 25o a package. This is the

finest tea imported. Sold only at

The Bank Draff Store.

Our Fancy

Blend Coffee

Cannot be matched in Chelsea for

the money.

More large Jnicv Oranges 15c a doz
Thi. same company went through tbU g lb, G1om 8taroh in bulk for 25c. '

er, Martin, of SttpHo, D. Hitch, ugham. ? * -
of Auguata. Henry Btumpenbiucn, of Yp- ‘•'•T »re ont wi‘1' •" enllr« ch»n8« of P«>- * !“r, „ „
ailanti town, W. H. Lewis, of Ypailanti. |Kr,“u"d*re "Erring many more Inatruc | Family White Fish 45c a patl.
V.L. Slianklam], of Pltt.Beld, John P. I “Te ‘nd »«racth>aa than ever

Kirk, of YpsilHoii, Edward Depue. of 8h- be,or#- II good for ,b« ment»l “«> «•
line, Ira E. Wood, of Lodi, D P McLach- 1 w«n “ for tb« physical man to go out
ten. of York, Herman Rayer, of PituHeld. occaafonally and have a good laugh.

For county achool commissioner Jaa 8. The entertainment 1a to be given for the

Gorman nominated Dorsey Hoppe, of 8yl- benefit of Chelsea Tent, No. 281, K. 0.

van, and D. A. Hammond nominated | T. M.
Warren H. Smith, of Ypailanti, secondHl
by John P. Kirk. Mr Hoppe won out on I Death of John Cook,
the first ballot by a vote of 84 to 88. | John Cook, an old and highly respected

resident of Sylvan, died at hia borne in
Resolutions. thl§ village Sunday morning, aged 71

Whires*, God, in His infinite wisdom Mr. Cook bad been in poor health
has peen fit to break our circle and remove fQ|i geyerg] years and for the past year bad
from our midst, our brother, John Cook; been gradually failing until death relieved
Therefore, be it resolved, that we as J fr0rn suffering as above stated,

members of Olive Chapter, No. 108, Order j|r. Cook waa born in Wayne eounty,
of Eastern Star, hereby desire to express N Y.t in 1880. The following year his
our deep felt sympathy in the loss of one parents came to this county and settled
of our earliest members. That we most |n York township. In 1858 he was mar*
sincerely sympathize with the family in ^ Miss Jane Coe, who with two sons
their bereavement and commend them to Oliver F. and Kelvin H., and one brother
our Heavenly Father, yet feeling that our aQ(] % ^ter, survive him He moved oo
loss is his gain, remembering “That every hig falTB gy|Tao township in 1861 and

cloud has a silver lining” so we would resided there until 1892, when be moved
strive to look beyond the cloud of affliction to Chelsea. He joined the Congregational
and point the loved ones to Him who alone Ljmrej! narejj ^ igsg, and waa a con
can comfort all; sistent member of that church.

Resolved, that onr charter be draped in The funeral services were held at the
roonrning for thirty dav«,and, belt tor- Co0gregational church yesterday after- 1 and you’ll find that we don’t give them
ther resolved, that these resolution* be en- DOOO| Rev. C. 8. Jones officiating. They mon tbtn due il,owano6 of P™*’ °ur
tered upon onr records and a copy of the were largely attended by hia old friends vr— | CUT9& jffv**?
same sent to the sorrowing ones, also pub- ̂  Olive Chapter, O. K. 8. , . . r  jumI gvjIa. We offt r
lished in our local paper*. 0f which be was a member, attended If A lyT t^JJ^tke lowot price the market at

Mrs. L. Winans. body. The serviaes at the grave in OakjfQ^
Mrs. R. 8. Abhstroko. QroTe cemetery were In charge of Olive

Ideal Entertainment Company.

The entertainment that Is to he given al

the opera bouse, Cbelaea, Thursday, March

14, by the Ideal Entertainment Co., is un

doubted ly going to he one of the finest
that baa ever visited onr village.

We draw our conclusions from the
most flattering press notices that this
company are receiving wherever they

play. For instance, the Daily News of

Saginaw, Mich., recent ly devoted a third
of a colnmn on its editorial page to de-

scribing this entertainment as rendered in

that city on the .previous evening, de-
claring it to be one of the most novel and

interesting entertainments that bad visited

that city. .We have also seen a Idler
written by one opera house mansger to
another in which lie refers to this enter-

tainment as follows: “They showed here

last night to a fail bouse the best show of

tiie kind that has ever been here."

Ike Basil Brag Store

\ .

axes ar juices
and of delicious flavor. Tender, tooth-
some and nourishing. Fresh and moder-

&tTheaem strong points in favor of our

1GBAX8

Geo. Ward. Lodge. No. 156, F. A A. M., of which be
was an honored member.

aultless in fit
^ u requisite to being well dressed. Superior goods in the clothes yon

^jaalto very desimblc.

make clothes that will lit you and furnish the best cloths and

llest and styles on the market. ̂
Let Us Make Your Next Suit

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor.

Engraved Visiting Cards

THE TfrcnAT.n OFFICE!.

Lima.

Prof. Charles E. Foster,

the Republican nominee for county school

“* 8“,’aw
age through an accident be lost his right "hh his parents,
arm. Though thus handicapped he edu* Born, Feb. 18, to Mr. and Mrs. Wro.
cated himself unassisted. Finkbeiner, a daughter.

* He has had several years’ experiunce in The valentine weight social at Henry
teaching, in both district and graded kuick’a was a grand success. Receipt* of

schools. For over ei$l»t years be was so* the social $17.18.

periutendeut of the schools at FWlerville, ̂ »he revival meetings will continue lira
Mich. During this time he was connected week Cauley Perrin, of Detroit,

with the County Teachers’ Association, jg tsaiiting this week,

and during part of each year conducted a ^ Ej>W0|ih wm have a night
County Teachers’ Preparatory Class. | cap social at the home of Mre. Clements^ .Friday night, March 8» Each lady is

Working Overt . requested to make two nightcaps. . Sup-
Eight hour laws are ignored by 30 cents a‘couple.

tireless, little workers— Dr. King’s New -
Life Pills- Millions are alwsys at work, | ^ Cnrt ^ Grippe in 24 Hours.

ADAM EPPLER.

a

X
/

Ojo <2\0 -

TSS FLAGS TO JOBrEt
is where the beat food t« at-iwl, the writ-
ers are moat attentive ami th« iwicea tito
most tvaS4»nabte. Thgt place is, ot cmi. w*.

EARL’S RESTAURANTnight and day, curing indigestion, bilious- No eq|mte WxllllEll*B White ,

ness, constipation, sick headache WlNE or Tar Strop for this terrihtel Next door to Hoag A Holmes,
stomach, liver and bowel troubles. EW* . j d|#aaie< |f taken thorouffbly which is convenient »o a»l parts of the cbv

Jk Stimson’s drug ri°re. ̂  ^ for t|ie coogk that follows La Grippe, j ^ fare,

Subiaibe for tb« Herald, $1 per jew. | aevw teiterajfra relief. Price S8e Mid Me. I Freeh Itek-d Good, ao l Confectionery.
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la almost naver found, absoli

_ ___ 1 /roiaf tlbeiv Thi d^pbijitoi
ceivea payment for the silver as well
as the gold whifch he brought. The
baser material found in the mix is of
almost no intrinsic value. The assaying
process is very interesting.

Affer the baser metals have all been
removed and the gold and silver parted,
about 3,000 ounces of gold are weighed
o^tTbr a “melt" and the requisite al-
loy of one-tenth copper added to make
standard coin. If a slight particle of
silfe^ remains in the bar it must be
taken into account in weighing in the
a21oy» and this fractional amount ac-
coonts for the difference in tint in gold
coins. The copper is added to give
necessary hardness to the coin. A $20

System of Coining Adopted in Uncle

Sam’s Mints.

Mo Baalaess fta the Werld 1« Cefdwet-
ed with More Care and Attea-

tlaa to Petalla^SB Al-
asast laupoeslhle.

ERE is no subject with which
humanity as a whole la more
deeply concerned tnan that of

^ money making.** HoveaVer, this ex-
pression is seldom taken in its literal
sense, but, since the earliest times,
when the exchange of merchandise
was the foundation of intercourse
between the several races, money of
come description has been manufac-
tured. In ancient Rome leather
money was ia circulation, but, as a
rule, civilised nations have employed
medals and coins of metal. I he C hi-
nese are said to have had rude,
square, bronze coins, 1120 B. C. Those
in use in Greece^ 300 C* equaled, if
not surpassed^ m design those of the
present day. Port alts of individuals,
records of historical events, lan*
guages and the fine arts have been
preserved to us, in many instances,
only through the coins and medals
of the people with whom they passed
current.
One of the first concerns of a

nation, when it begins to in-

dividualize itself, is to have a legal
lender of its own. Hence nothing
could be more consistent than Presi-
dent Washington’s approval, in 1792,
of an act establishing a mint, and the
first building erected in the United
States, for public use, by authority
of the federal government, was the
United States mint bnilding in Phil-
adelphia. In 1829 a more pretentious
structure was built to accommodate
the growing requirements of the in-
stitution. In 1756 the present deci-
mal system was established. The col-
lection of United States coins up to
the present time is complete at this
mint, although, iu some cases, only
one was struck from a die. These are
marked “unique,** and are in value be-
yond price. The mints established in

a i ~ -
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ASSAY FURNACES.

other cities, as the growing needs of
the nation demanded, were, for many
years, denominated “branch mints,**
but under the treasury department of
the United States a bureau of the
mint was established in 1873. The
mints were then all made independ-
ent, reporting to a director at the
bead of the bureau.
The largest of our mints— in fact,

the largest in the world, and, in
many respects, the most interesting
— is located iu San Francisco. It is-
«ued its first money in 1854. The cor-
ner stone of the present edifice,
which, with its site, cost $3,130,512,
was laid in 1874. A visit to this build-
ing, under the escort of one of the
conductors provided for the purpose,
during the early part of the day, well
repays anyone who is anxious to see
bow Uncle Sam makes his money.
Of the 17 watchmen employed, 12
guard the treasure at night, four out;
wide the building and eight inside. At
wtated periods each must be at cer-
tain designated points, and a system
of electric signals keeps all in com-
munication. In certain rooms no one
watchman may go alone. In this
mint are 230 employes. The capacity
of the four vaults of the building is
$60,000,000 in silver. There is also a
vault for the assayer, cashier and re-
ceiver, two for the coiner and three
for the melter and refiner, with a
fourth in process of construction.
tVhen working to its full capacity,
about 20 gold melts are made in the
San Francisco mint per day, amount-
ing to about $600,000, or 32 silver
melts at $35,000. When gold ia
brought jto the mint it is received on
deposit after being weighed, and the
depositor is given a receipt, which he
may present the next day, when Jts
value in coin will be paid. Meantime
an assay is made, the dirt, quicksilver,
silver and other substances being sep-
arated from the richer metal. Each
deposit, weighed and tagged, is placed
in a sheet iron box, inclosed in a lock

box, and sent to the melting depart-
ment. - After being made into a bar
IT is returned, weighed and recorded
and taken to the assayers, where
chips are taken off to test its value,
after which it is locked up in the re-
ceiver’s room. When an assay has
been reported the depositor may have
*iis money.

As 1,000 is the standard for pure gold
the number of thousandths of gold in
a mass of metal determines its fineness.

' INGOT SMELTING ROOM.

gold piece contains $19.99 and a ft ac-
tion of pure gold. The first and last
ingot cast from every melt is assayed
to ascertain if the right proportion of

alloy has been used. Out of 2,012 gold
melts made last year, only seven were
rejected. Each morning the' melting
room is charged with all the metal sent
in, and everything returned is weighed
and shortage noted before the work-
men go out. At stated times the bits
adhering to the crucibles and the ashes
and sweepings of the room are recov-
ered and entered to its credit.

The ingots, differing in size and
weight according to the denomination
for which they are to be used, are
turned over to the coiner of the mint.
Here they are rolled into thin strips,
gauged, tested, annealed and taken to
a cutting press, where planchets' of
the exact size and thickness of the
coins into which they are to be made,
are punched out. These blanks are sent
to the adjusting room, where about
65 ladles are employed to weigh aud
file each. Each morning and evening
the amount for a day's work is weighed.
The checking system is close enough to
detect the absence of a dime from 625,-
000 pieces. In the two adjusting roomSj
each of the sections, into which the
rows of long, marble-topped tables are
divided, has a zinc-lined drawer for
the use of an adjuster. A leather apron
secured to the sides of the drawer has
straps to pass over the shoulders of
the adjuster, who is also provided with
glove fingers, a linen apron and sleeves.
The bits of metal adhering to all these
are brushed into the drawer when
the wearer leaves her post.
Each section is provided with scales,

and every blank must be carefully filled
until it is exactly of the required
weight. The amount of filings and
dust collected in this room is weighed
and refined quarterly. From one of its
carpets, burned in 1893, $4,415 in gold
and $23 in silver were recovered. All
the blanks which have passed the
weighing test are taken to the coiners’
room and fed by band, through a verti-
cal tube, into the milling machine.
They are carried around at the rate
of 600 revolutions per minute by an au-
tomatic feeder. The milling is for the
purpose of raising the edge in order
that the medallion work on the surface
may be protected. It also serves to
render the pieces perfectly round.
'They are then cleaned and taken to the
pressroom, where a pressman feeds
them to an automatic pair of feeders,
which place each separate piece on
the reverse, or lower die. The obverse

TrmX

is one oUsemusHmfw&Tt muil _

respect much resembling the various disor-
ders which stuck the stomach, •uchas coi-

as 3£tMsra&fcis?&
• trial t

Ho man ever became neat and foodex-
MglMthrouch many a n<T great mistakee.-

P— f — Camaot Me Care4
the diseased portion oi tne ear. inere n
only one way to cure daafnen* and that is
by constitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of the mu-
cous lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube geU inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect .hewing, and when It Is
entirely doted deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be Uken out
and this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases of of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces. " ; r '

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh that
cannot be cored by Hall’s CaUrrh Cure.
Send far circulars, free. _ 

F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by DruggisU, 75c.
Hall’s FamityPills are the best.

We often read of the canopy of heaveta;
I wonder if it’s supported By the moons
beams? — Ally Sloper.

Try Grala-OI Try Gralw-OI
Ask your grocer to-day to show you a pack-

age of GRAIN-0, the nerw food drink that
takes the place of coffee. The children may
drink it without injury aa well aa the adult.
AH who try it, like it. GRAIN-0 has that
rich teal brown of Mocha or Java, but it is
made from pure grains, and the most delicate
stomach receives it without distress. | the
rice of coffee. 15c. and 25cts. per package.

by all grocers.

U

pnci
Sold

Gooh morals make the best mannera.—
Ram’s Horn.

A Remedy far tile Grippe.
Physicians recommend KEMP’S BAL-

SAM for patienta afflicted with the grippe,
as it ia emcially adapted for the throat and
lungs. Don’t wait for the first symptoms,
but get a bottle to-day and keep it on h_:nd
for use the moment it is needed. If neg-
lected the grippe brings on pneumonia.
KEMP’S BALSAM prevent# this by keep-
ing the cough loose and the lungs free from
•dSammation. All druggists, 25c and 50c.

It must be difficult for a square man to
look round.— AUy Sloper.

Hoxale’a Group Care,
the life saver of children, cure* and pre-
vents Croup, Membranous Croup, Diph-

| theria, Pneumonia and Whooping Cough.
No opium. 50 cents.

An old bachelor says that marriage is a
synonym for trouble.^-Chlcago Dally News.

Lane's Family Medlelae.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acta gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

The easiest note to write is the hardest
to pay.— Atchison Globe.

I am sure Piso’s Cure for Consumption
saved my life three years ago.— Mrs. Thos.
Robbins, Maple Street, Norwich, N. Y
Feb 17, 1900.

Any man may guess a woman’s age, but
he never finds it out.— Chicago Daily News.

Iffeeaw-I soppos* worn vuitllngs are
stuck up since they got that money

wu. j«Ira. Chitling’s under
Mrs. Gray— Not eo much as one might

have supposed; but I noti^ that when they
have mincemeat on the table they call it
croquettes; it used to be plain hash,— Bos-
ton Transcript. _

Beating All Reeerda.
Whenever the American people ]

ikiag ol mtrit, .bwlilU genuine mrti
appreciate It sad nevey hesitate to
liberal use of it. It is merit that counts for

enormous sale of Caacaieta — oyer six

find $
t.Jhjy
make

v* ::

He Looked It.-Pond Fether - "Now,

a: srtiis'
you look it, too, guv’nor. — Ohio State
Journal. . _ \ /,

i f> j .ml a ' i M I _ u
If you want to keep your teeth clean,

bright and sound, you will chew White s
"Yucatan” Gum. Every confectioner sells it.

Carrie (joyfully)— “Harry has proposed
to me!” Bertha— "Oh, well, I wouldn t
mind. He’s such an odd creature, you
know. You never can tell what he will do.
—Boston Transcript. _
Thirty minutes is all the time required to
ye with Putnam Fadxlim Dns. Bold by
' druggists.

JU

X,
After every marriage, it is said the bride

must have money of her own, but ita turns
out usually that it is the groom going in
debt.— Atchison Globe.

To Cure m Cold In Owe D*r
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

More.— The Devotee — "Paderewski is
more than a mere pianist.” The Philistine
—"You bet he is! W'y, the duffer must be
worth near a million!”— Indiana polia Press.

Pine

sr.-s-.si&S'.E:

St
Jacobs

Hi

Soreness
•ad

Stiffness

from cold.

Ih3 w 4 Years u hiftpeafeaoe b issvel

fi£§£
land of plenty. IUm-

Chicago. 111.: T. O.CURRHL l New
Ottawa. Canada.
Monadnock Blk

>. L. GAVnv. Oolutnboa.
loan ranee Bldar.Mtlwnnboe
No. 3 Merrill Blk.. Detroit; D.

iio. and Jams* Quiets,

CASTORiA
Bears

Thi

Signature

Of

Dr. Bull’s Cough
Cores a Cough or Cold at once.
Conquers Crmiji, Wiooping-Coaghj Ml BL
Consumption. Mothers praise it Doctors prescribe it
Quick, sore results. Get only Dr. Bull’s 1 Price, 25 cents.

Ilk" Dv- Boll's Pills core Coostlpotloo. Fifty pills, 10 da. Trial bos. g da.

Puffs under the eyes; red nose; pimple-
blotched, greasy face don’t mean hard drink-
ing always as much as it shows that there is
BILE IN THE BLOOD. It is true, drink-
ing and over-eating overloads the stomach,
but failure to assist nature in regularly dis-
posing of the partially digested lumps of food
that are dumped into the bowels and allowed
to there, is what causes all the trouble*
CASCARETS will help nature help }
will keep the system horn filling with ̂
will dean out the sores that tell of the sys-
stem s rottenness* Bloated by bile the figure
becomes unshapely, the bream foul, eyes and
skin yellow; in fact the whole body kind of
nils up with filth. Every time you neglect to
help nature you lay the foundation for just
such troubles. CASCARETS will carry the

face look clean, eye* bright. Get a 50c box of CASCARETS, takeas If

cured or satisfied you get your money back. Bile bloat U quickly and permanently 7 *

CURED BY
SILVER REDUCTION TANKS.

die, fixed on a joint above, comes down
and every mark Is made upon the coin
at one stroke. The pieces are then ex-
amined and, if all are perfect, are
boxed and sent to the c^ief weigher of
this department. Gold coins and sil-
ver dollars are counted by weight, and
smaller silver coins are weighed, then
counted by means of grooved boards
provided for each denomination. The
dime board holds 1,260 pieces, and by
means of it an expert can count 10,000
pieces in three minutes. Two coins are
sent from the first three deliveries of
each week to the bureau of the mint at
Washington, and one. piece in each thou-
sand of gold and one from each two
thousand of silver pieces are sent to the
Philadelphia mint for special assay.
It is said that coin is manufactured at
less cost in the San Francisco mint
than elsewhere in this country.

EDWARD JULIAN.

10c.

25c. 50c.

ALL DRUGGISTS.

CURE

NEVER
SOLD IN BULK.

pal as after Hi
aad dizziness.

.oo^i
>wels^r<ml

WUI wever get well awd go weHUl tge nn?n

GUARANTEED
SSJfil
will sell
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Serious Outcom* CtllUde Against
Topeka Liquor House.

Mob Book— A Riot la

vMai'oorat" Bwiwirtl <mn mmm

^‘ch 0« * “M'r W.M4-
ed-A rroadbor Plao«« U«-+ ~>-

dor Aaaoafc * 1

gf

KBSr^p?S£id on • North Topeka whoittdle

^tBiSSlht Sanday nlfhta crowd
„# from 30 to 60 cUi*en«f1i*avlly armed
«ith revel vent, sledge hammers, crow-
Kars and a battering ram, broke into
the wholesale liquor house of “Cash”
Curtis, on West Curtis street, between
Kansas avenue and Jackson street,
ind smashed the beer found there.
Three policemen drove the crowd back.
Both the policemen and the citizens

dred their revolvers, and J. W. Adams,
. carpenter living at W4 West Grant
itreet, was shot twice in the brebst.
He was taken in a hack to Riverside
hospital, where he lies in a precarious

condition. •• A .
preacher Arreeted.

Dr. M. R. Mitchell and Rev. F. W.
Emerson were both arrested by the po-
lice. Rev. Mr. Emerson was taken to
the police station; where he was
booked under the charge of resisting
an officer. He was allowed to go upon
his own recognizance. Dr. Mitchell
took the injured man to the hospital
in a hack and was allowed to stay and
administer to him without' givingbond. • _
The three officers. Patrolmen Down-

ey, Boyles and Private Watchman Con-
ners, claim that Adams wa* shot by his
own crowd while he was retreating
from the place where the liquors were
smashed, and Adams says that he waa
shot by a policeman, but does not know
who; Connors says that his revolver,
• Smith & Wesson .88-caliber, was
knocked from his hand. Officer Down-
ey says he did not arrive .qt , the scene
of the trouble until It was about over,
and Officer Tidy les, who carrtes a Colt’s
,44-cnliber revolver, claims that the
two shots he fired were In the air and
that he did not aim at any one. Dr.
Mitchell and Dr. Charles W. Hammond,

CUBA* INDEPENDENCE.

Halt**
d bj the

fftatea.

ment agreed upon by the committee
oh Cuban relations to be attached to
We army appropriation bill.
The entire committee was in agree-

ment and thert waa no minority re-
port, and no opposition is expected
from the democrats in the senate. It
is the general Itnpresston that the
agreement Monday makes an extra
session of congress unnecessary.

of the amendment is us fol-
lows:

That In fulfillment of the declaration
contained in the Joint resolution approved
April 20, 1893, entitled; “For the recognl-
non of the Independence of the people of
« uba. demanding that the government of
Spain relinquish Its authority and govern-
ment In the Island of Cuba, and to with-
draw its land and naval forces from Cuba
and Cuban waters, and directing the presi-
dent of the United States to use the land
and naval forces of the tfnlirt States
to carnr these resolutions Into effect, M the
president la hereby authorised to leave the
government and control of the Island of
(’uba to Its people as soon as a govern-
ment shall have been established in said
island under a constitution, which, either
as a part thereof or in an ordinance ap-
pended thereto, shall define the future re-
lations of the United States with Cuba,
substantially as follows:
1. That the government of Cuba shall

never enter Into any treaty or other com-
pact with any foreign power or powers
which will Impair or tend to Impair the
Independence of Cuba, nor in any man-
ner authorize or permit any foreign power
or powers to obtain by colonization or
for military or naval purposes or other-
wise lodgment In or control over any
portion of said Island.

2. That said government shall not as-
sume or contract any public debt, to pay
the Interest upon which and to make rea-
sonable sinking fund provision for the
ultimate discharge of which the ordinary
revenues of the Islands, after defraying
the current expenses of government, shall
be inadequate.

3. That the government of Cuba con-
sents that the United States may exer-
cise the right to intervene for the pres-
ervation of Cuban Independence, the
maintewap.ee of a government adequate
for the protection of life, property and in-
dividual liberty, and tor discharging the
obligations with respect to Cuba Imposed
by the treaty of Paris on the United
States, now to be assumed and undertaken
by the government of Cuba.
4. That all acts of the United States In

Cuba during its military occupancy there-
of are ratified and A-alidated, and all law-

B0E8 TO THE BOTTOM.
'• * *~i I tt* C'VmS - - f.i 

Steamer City of Rio do Janeiro

Sink* in San Francisco Harbor.

!.he ,ro''ble. but

' ^ had left,
'‘'l the broken

* building with a shotgun.

end that a recurrence of epidemics and in-
fectious diseases may be prevented, there-
by assuring protection to the people and
commerce of Cuba, as well as to the com-
merce of the southern ports of the United
States and the people residing therein.
6. That the Isle of Pines shall be omit-

ted from the proposed constitutional boun-
daries of Cuba, the title thereto being left
to future adjustment by treaty.
7. That to enable the United States to

maintain the Independence of Cuba, and
to protect the people thereof, ‘as well as
for Its own defense, the government of
Cuba will sell or lease to the United States
lands necessary foV coaling or naval sta-
tiona at certain specified points, to be
agreed upon with the president of the
United State*.
8. That by way of further assurance

the government of Quba will embody the
foregoing provisions in a permanent treaty
with the United States.

The amemhnent>\vas referred to the
committed on military affairs.
It can be stated on high authority

that the Cuban amendment to the
army appropriation bill is satisfactory
to the president and that its adoption
by congress will avoid the necessity for

an extra session.

ELUDES CAPTURE.

who cared for Adams at the hospital, u .«i,„cu «..u veu *uu *ui mw-
say that he was shot with a .32 or .38- : fUj fights acquired thereunder shall be
caliber revolver. One shot took effect maintained and protected.
In the cent W Of hi* Cheat and f h* Other i * That th# fovemment of Cuba will ex-
in the right shoulder. The bullets did , lhe pjans aiready devised or othev plans
not come out. , to be mutually agreed upon, for the sani-

Gatherlng of the Crowd. ! tatfon of the cities of the iatand. to the

The crowd which did the smashing
met on West Curtis street about two
blocks from the joint. The estimates
of the number vary from 30 to 60.
At a few moments past 12 o’clock
the crowd moved east on Curtis
street to Jackson street. iThe whole-
sale liquor house is a small frame
building at the rear pf the Curtis
home, which faces on Curtis street.
The crowd turned south on Jackson
street and crossed the rear u of the
lots between the street and the liquor
house.

Log Used for Batterlag Ram.
In one of the yards by a woodpile

wa* a log a foot thick at the large
end and about ten feet long. A half
dozen men seized Che log and used
it as a battering ram. The men with
the log rushed at the door and at
the first blow the lock was broken,
the door gave way and the crowd
rushed in. At the firat rush the lan-
tern which the crowd cirrried was ex-
tinguished and work was done in the

The Ltqaor Destroyed.
Three men stood inside and passed

the cases and kega of beer to thif
men in the doorway, who threw them
into the yard to be smashed. The
crowd used heavy sledges, axes, ma-
sons’ hammers and crowbars. Pa-
trolman Boyles and Watchman Con-
nors were called from the Union
Pacific depot, two blocks away, and
w*re the firat offictrq there. They
entered the yard frdm Curtis street
and drove the crowd back. Before
the officers arrived 36 cases and two
kegs Of beer had been smashed and
the debris was scattered over tthe
yard. ,v.

Rally fbelv Maraea. ^ *

When the officers arrived the crowd
fallback to & ditch near Jackson street
yhere the leaden succeeded in -rally -
ib? the forces. While the crowd was
being driven back 20 or SOahots were
red. When the crowd retreated to
ackson street the officers were near
be building and Adanfe was between
^ officers and the crowd. When he

shot he fell by a pile of wood.* Offl-
Boyles claims that Adams was fac-

*hen iT an<^ r^DD^Dg toward t^ftrow^

g, ance. t He was carried to Jackson
cn ‘ "hen the crowd found that
•nd wnl k ?U*ber
iriemi l)e,nfT taken to a hospital the

quickly dUptrwd,
fro® hi,

“e «nd went directly to the scene of

A UNITED

Botba with 2,000 Get* Away from
French— De Wet Closely Fol-
lowed by Col. Thorneycroft.

Cape Town, Feb. 26.— It is reported
here that Commandant General Botha,
with 2.000 Boers, has broken away from
Gen. French’s pursuit in the direction

of Komatiepoort.
De Aar. Cape Colony, Feb. 26. — Gen.

DeWet, accompanied by Mr. Steyn,
recrossed the railroad north of Krans-
kuil and gouth of the Qrawge river sta-
tion Sunday. The Orange* river) rose
five feet Sunday evening. A heavy rain
is still falling and it is believed to be
impossible for the Boers to cross the
stream. They are being closely fol-
lowed by Col. Thorneycroft, who left
here Sunday by rail. Several other col-
umns are converging on Gen. DeWet.
Cape Town. Feb. The Boers are

attacking the village of Richmond, in
the central part of Cape Colony, and
reenforce men have been dispatched
from Hanover Rond.
Cape Town, Feb. 26.— It Is reported

that the Influential commandant, Piet
Fourief with several hundred Boers in

tha Dewefcadorp district, is willing to
surrender If the commandant receives
h proposition direct from Gen. Ijitch-

ener.

Lndlea’ Dormitory Burned;
Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 2G.-iPark

hall, one of the four Park college dor-
mitories for young ladies, at Pnrkville,
So., was burned to the ground at an

vou^laiies who were sl-tplng
. men the crowd « ^ £ulldinf, was injured, but many

tost fill their e’othtnpf and personal ef-
feejs. The building carried $5,005 in-

airance. *

AfU* Bate Voyaare Aeroa* the Pacific
Oy«» 100 *•«*•* Are Drowae*
IB Slurb t of Pert-Coaeel W1M-

WteiT Jftaioifff the Lost.

Bad Francisco, Feb. 23.— The Pacific
Mail steamer City of Rio de Janeiro
ran on a hidden rock while entering
the Golden Gut# early Friday morn-
ing in a dense fog. She sank a few
minutea after striking. The loss is
placed at 122 persons, moat of whom
were Chinese and Japanese.

Tea Bodies Recovered.
At five o'clock Friday afternoon ten

bodies had been recovered, two white
women, one white man and seven Chi-
nese. The most prominent passenger
on the steamer was Rounseville Wild-
man, United States consul at Hong-
Kong, who was accompanied^ by his
wife and two children; It^q. thought
all were drowned. The ship was in
command of Pilot Frederick Jordan
when she struck. He was rescued.
Capt. William Ward went down with
his vessel. * ;f { .

As near as can be learned there
were 201 people on board the Rio de
Janeiro, as follows: Cabin passen-
gers, 29; steerage (Asiatic), 58; sec-
ond cabin, 7; white officers, 30; Asi-
atic crew, 77. The saved number 79,
classified as follows: Cabin passen-
gers,. 12; white officers, 11; steerage
(Asiatic), 15; crew (Chinese), 41. The
lost number 122, classified as follows:
Passengers, 24; officers, 19; crew
(Chinese), 36: steerage (Asiatic), 43.

Struck In  For.
The Rio de Janeiro was three days

overdue from Hong-Kong via Hono-
lulu when she arrived off the Heads
Thursday night, and the dense fog
prevailing at the time induced Pilot
Jordan to bring her to anchor until
he could sec his Way clear through
the gateway. She lay to until about
4:30 o’clock, when the atmosphere
cleared, and she was started under'
a slow bell toward Point Bonita. All
went well until 5:40 o’clock, when
she struck. Most of the passengers
were below at the time, and it is be-
lieved that many of them were
drowned in their betths.

Officer* Were Cool. ;

From all accounts it appears that
the officers were cool and gave the
necessary orders with the least pos-
sible excitement. There was not
much confusion until, 15 minutes
after striking, the bow of the ves-
sel suddenly plunged under water.
Then there was a wild rush for the
boats. Two boats had already been
lowered and others- were getting
away as rapidly as the trained dis-
cipline of the crew could prepare
them. A thick fog enveloped every-
thing, and as yet no sign had come
from the life-saving stations. Dark-
ness was all about, and with thi*»
added horror the people on the Rio
had to cope*.

 Many ' Jumped Overboard.
Capt. Ward directed the passen-

gers and tried to keep them from
panic. He succeeded only partly, a*
many of the terrified people rushed
to the railings and jumped over-
board. Some of these were picked
up, others were drowned. The Chi-
nese crew, to the number of over a
hundred, were terrorized. Some of
them huddled in little groups, chat-
tering in fear. Others crouched close
to the decl^, moaning pitifully. Many
jumped into ̂ he sea. Capt. Ward re-
mained on deck until the vessel had
settled to such an extent that the
water was engulfing him. Then he
went up on the bridge and from
there continued to issue his direc-
tions.

The wreck lies about three-fourths
of a mile south of Fort Point and
about a thousand yards off the rocky
shore. The smokestack and a por-
tion of the upper works of the ill-
fated steamer are visible.

Coasal WIldmaB.
Rounseville WUdman, who is pre-

sumed to be lost, was well known In
this city, where he resided for a num-
ber of years. He first came into prom-
inence locally when he purchased the
Overland, which he owned and edited
for some years prior to entering the
consular service at Hong-Kong. He re-
signed recently the post of consul gen-
eral at Hong-Kong and was on his way
home . with his wife and family* Mr.
WUdman married Miss Lettie Aldrich,
daughter of Mrs. Louis Aldrich, a lis-
ter of United States Senator Stewart’s

wife.
The last seen of Consul WUdman was

by George Englehardt. Mr. Engfehardt
says that Mr. WUdman went below in
order to get some papers out of a tin
box. Nothing was seen of him of^Jr
this. _ __ __

Elected Prenldeat.
Washington, Feb. 23.— Mrs. Fair-

banks has been elected president gen-
eral of the Society of the Daughter*
of the American Revolution. She re-
ceived 333 votes out of a total of 534
votes cast. Mrs. Dofiald McLean, of
Kew York, received 208 votes, and Mrs.
Washington Roebling, of New Jersey,

Says Pe-ru-na, the Catarrh Cure,

Gives Strength and Appetite.

Hon. W. N. Roach, United States Senator from florth Dakota.
i- - - - - — — — -   - — --- i

" Hon. W. N. Roach, United States Senator from North Dakota, person-
ally endorses Pernna, the great catarrh cure and tonic. In a recent letter
to The- Pernna Medicine Company, at Columbus, Ohio, written from
Washington, D. C., Senator Roach says:

* 4 Persuaded by a friend I have used Peruaa as a tonic, and I am
glad to testify that it has greatly helped me in strength, vigor and
appetite. I have been advised by friends that H is remarkably effica-
cious as a cure for the almost universal complaint of catarrh.”—
W. N. Roach, Larimore, North Dakota.

No other remedy can take the place of Peruna. •

Mr. Ed. J. Makinson, contractor and
builder, 610 Grand Block,
Street, St. Paul, Minn.

Mr. E. J Makinson,
Contractor and

Builder.

Wabash
says:
“Many doctor

bills can be
saved by the
use of Peruna.
I have all my
friends taking
Peruna. and I
have heard
nothing but
praise from
them. Last fall
I had a bad
cough. I took
four bottles of
Peruna and it
cured me. I
am inclined to-
wards con-
sumption. a s
all my famib
have died witi

it. I weigh 185 pounds, and I believe
it is Peruna that has given me such
good health.”— J. Makinson.
As & result of the changeable cli-

mate, catarrh has become one of the
most prevalent and universal diseases
known to man. Nearly one-third of
the people of the United States are
afflicted with catarrh in some of iU
many phases and stages. Add to this
the fact that catarrh rapidly tends to
become fixed or chronic, also the fur-
ther fact that it is capable of producing
a great many other ‘diseases, and we
begin to realize the true nature of this
dread disease.
So formidable has catarrh become

that in every city or town of any size
numerous doctors are to be found who
make the treatment of catarrh a spe-
cialty. Of course a great deal of good
is accomplished in this way, but as
yet a comparatively small number of
the people can avail themselves of this
treatment because of the great expense
necessarily attached to it.

To all such people Dr. Hartman’s
remedy. Peruna, comes as a great boon.
Not only is it more successful in cur-
ing catarrh than the treatment of the
catarrh specialists, but it is within the
reach of every person in this land.
Peruna can be bought at any drug store,
and is a remedy without equal for
catarrh in all forms, coughs, colds, bron-
chitis, consumption, and all climatic
diseases of winter.
Peruna is not a guess, nor an experi-

ment; it is an absolute, scientific cer-
tainty. Peruna cures catarrh wherever
located. Peruna has no substitutes—
no rivals. Insist upon having Peruna.
Let no one persuade you that some oth-
er remedy will do nearly as well. There
is no other systemic remedy for catarrh
but Peruna.

Mr. Byron J. Kirkhuff, attorney,
counsellor at law.

Byron J. Kirkhuff,
Attorney and
Counsellor
at Lav.

writes from 691
Gates avenue,
Brooklvn, N. Y.,
the following:
“I have used

your Peruna for
catarrh and find
its curative
powers all you
recommend. It
cured me of a
veiy bad attack
and though I
suffered for
years I feel en-
tirely relieved,
and if it will_ benefit others,

my endorsement.”— B.^jf^ldrihuff6 ̂
If you do not derive prompt and satis-

factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case, and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, president of the
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio

\

DO YOU
Couch
don t delay
fAKe

s
BALSAM

It 0ur*t Colds, Croup, 8or« Throot laflu-irat Courhs
enxa. Whooping Cough, Bronchi tit sad Asthaa.
A certain euro for Consumption In first stages,
and a sure rsllef in advanced stages. ITss at once.
You will sos the excellent offfcct after taking tha
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If the RepablioEne of WMhtenEW
coaoly will do their doty thii epniiK

and unitedly work for Charles R
Foster, the nominee for connty
school commissioner there is no good

reason why he should not be elected.

Mr. Foster has nerer been a politi-

cian, has nerer sat in a political coo-

. vention as a delegate, he is clear of

all political entanglements of every

nature, and for these reasons is an

ideal candidate for an office that

should be removed as far from poKK
ical “pall” as is possible. He has

alwsyi attended strictly to the dotiee

of his profession as a teacher, in

which be has marked ability. Even

during the five yean he was in bosi-

ness life he never lost his interest in

school matters and his counsel was

often sought and followed on school

questions in the town that was then

At* home. The interests of Washte-
naw county’s schools would be per-

fectly safe in Mr. Foster’s bands and

woo Id be well looked after. We
Jiope to see him elected.

The qnestion of paying the mem-
bers of the state legislature $1,000 a

term and 10 cents a mile each way

has passed the bonse and is to be
submitted to the vote of the people

at the coming spring election if the

senate passes the bill and the Gov-

ernor signs it This will do away
with special sessions aud excessive

legislation as the legislators will not

care to waste any more time than
they have to, when they get a stated

salary.

The problem of who shall be tax

commissioners was solved yesterday

when Governor Bliss, finding he
could not carry his point to make
C. D. Lawton a commissioner, sent

in the name of A. F. Freeman, of

Mifochester, to the senate, who im-
mediately confirmed the appoint-

ment, having previously confirmed

the appointment of Wm. T. Dust,
of Detroit

$4

Mr. sad Mis. W. W. W<
jib Bp®®®

Ctariw W. MUtor. of lacfem, vMicd

Mb. Mur Hm0> will bo lb Detroit oil
•tyisa la rnttU

Frank G fttfegavaad aoa Arthur H , of
TocuoDi, Oat, were foeau <»r kb brother

T. W. Mia** Slid family Tueeday.

Mrs. L. W. Pike, wbo bat beeu vWliag
fnUUvet here U* tome Eftooiha, bit for b* r

nee at Mosnttgo, K. Dak , Mobdaj-

John Htodebog. who baa obtalocd
goad potitinn akb ibe Gale Mfg.Co., El

AlUoa, tpetn Sunday whb bb pateota.

Mba Cbra Hub. wbo has bm vbiting
bar abler Mba Mary Haab the paat two
weaka, returned to her boaie ia Dexter

yeeierday. .

Mr. and Mra. C. R. Babcock, of Graaa
Lake, attended the nrgan recital at the M.

E ebareb Monday evening and apenl
T oeaday here.

Mra A. R. Linn, of Detroit, wbo aangat
the concert at the M. E. church Monday
evening, waa the goeat ol Mr. aud Mra. L.

Babcock doting her stay. >

C. W. Marooey went to Bay City Mon-

day, where he attended the annual tea* ion

of the High Court of Forester* aa the dele-

gate from Court Cbebca, Mo. ISIS.

The Mbaea Margaret and Anna Miller
have gone io Ibiroit, Cleveland and To-

edo for two wreka, to look up the spring

and summer styles b millinery and pur
chatra new stock of goods.

Farms for Sab.

I have several farms io which I am
interested that are now for sab Enquireof H. 9. Holmes, Chelsea.

Raise Calves Without Milk.

Thousands are doing it cheaply and

•occeaafully with “Blatcbford’a Calf
Mcal.n the perfect milk substitute. For

tab by ? 41
Watsoh- Welch Grain A Coal Co.

Bridget rivers, tunnels mountaim, builds

cities, gathers up the scattered rayi of one’s

ability. That’s what Rocky Mountain
Tea does 85c. Ask your druggist.

Notice of Village Election.

To the Electors of the Village of Chelsea,

Michigan:

Notice is hereby given that the next

ensuing general election of said village
will be held at the town ball within said

village, on Monday, March llih, A. D.
liWl. at which time the following officer*

are to be chosen, viz :

One village president, three trustees for

two years, one village clerk, one village
treasurer, and one assessor.

The polls of said election will be open

Had to Conquer or Die. at 7 o’dock in the forenoon and will re-

“I waa just about gone,” writes Mrs !,UHia °Pen Until 5 o’clock in the afternoon

Rost Richardson, of Laurel Springs, N. of ®Hid dty of e,ecll«“

Jr **»*-«"? « w^ItsifCiilfftiills
to tw rra«* dntag U. AT CBSIAtA. U

* th» M» Mw Li tin cIom »f bMiaci*.
IbrttgD «MMtt ha* bam Ibm damn* * m-xk ta the Coma
ad-IUtU bebnamck. a Mgbtn wa-\ BuUag DrptfMaiL
mam. wbb iNmTrf- kmmtU m a mam aatftbaom.
amd MM. armr mam*- Ixnnt ud dtowa.lt .. .....

report op tb*

CMBdaltSirt
at cbsiaca. MICri.,

P^«M aa
NapotM.

Mr*. Uarf U. Cart at
Calm. tatMal prMiMrt of (b. Wo-
mu'* Reltef con*, cite attention to
the tact tMt the national
decided to take
tag a moaoteent to the (oral women at
the dm War. to bo pteeed la the

National

Salt,

Smoked

and

Canned

FISH. • •

C.,'* I had consumption so bad that the
best doctors said I could not live more

than a month, but I began to use Dr
King’s New Discovery and wm wholly
cared by seven bottles and am now stout
and well.” It’s an unrivaled life-saver
in consumption, pneumonia, la grippe and

bronchitis, infallible for coughs, colds,

asthma, hay fever, croup or whooping
cough. Guaranteed bottles 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at Glazier A BUmson’s
drug store.

Registration Notice.

To the Electors of the Village of Chelsea,
State of Michigan:

Notice is hereby given that a meeting
of the board of registration of the village

above named will be held at the council

room within said village on Saturday,
March 9, A. D. 1901, for the purpose of

registering the names of all such persons

who shall be possessed of the necessary
qualifications of electors, and who may
apply for the purpose: and that said board

of registration will be in session on the
< lay and at the place aforeanid from 8
o'clock in the forenoon until 8 o'clock in
the afternoon for the purpose aforesaid.

By older of the village board of regia-
fration. . #

Dated this 27th day of Feb., A. D. 1901.

W. If. H KSSLSCHWERDT,

Clerk of said village.

Roosters often crow over eggs they did

not lay. Hame with people who sell an
imitation Rocky Mountain Tea. made
ftmottshy the Madison Medicine Co’s
advertising. 85c. Ask yonrriruggitt.

TTOUSK TO RENT— Apply to Dr
II li. 11. Avery. j

by order of the board oi election com-
missioners of said village.

Dated this 27th day of Feb., A. D. 1901.

W. H. Hbsklschwkrdt, •

Clerk of said village.

Workingmen's Caucus.

The Workingmen’s party of the village

of Chelsea will meet in caucus al the
town hall, (main floor) on Tuesday, March

5, 1901, at 8 o’clock p. m. (local time) to

to nominate village officers to be voted
for at the ensuing election.

Dated Chelsea, Feb. 97, 1901!

By Ordeb of Coxhittke.

A Fireman's Close Call.

“I stuck to my engine, although every
joint ached and every nerve wm racked
with pain," writes C. W. Bellamy, a lo-
comotive fireman, of Burlington, Iowa.,

I wm weak and pale, without any ap-
petite and all ran down. Aa I wm about
to give up, I got a bottle of Electric Bit-
tera and, after taking it, I felt m well m
I ever did in my life." Weak, sickly, ran

down peitple always gain new life, strength

and vi^r from their use. Try them.
Satisfaction guaranteed by Glazier A
Stimson. x Price 00 cents.

Markets./ Chelsea, Feb. 98, 1901.

Eggs, per dozen .................

Butter, per pound, ................

Data, per bushel .........   23c

Corn, per bnahel. ................ 20c

Wheat, per bushel ................ 74c

Potatoes, per bushel .............. gfie

Consumption Cure — WARNER’S
WHITE WINK OF TAR SYRUP, the
best cough remedy on earth, cures a cold

in one day if taken in time. 25 and 50 cts

We are prepared to supply you
with all you want of any kind at the

right price.

Best Family White Fish 45c a pail.

Best No. 1 White Fish $1.90 a pail.

Best No. 1 Trout 90c a pail.

Fancy No. 1 Shore Mackerel 14c a 1b.

No. 2 White Fish 8c a lb.

Best White Hoop Holland Herring

5c a lb.

Fancy large Finnan Haddie 10c a lb.

Halibnt, extra heavy, 15c a lb.

Smoked Ciscoes 10c a lb.

Best Domestic Sardines in oil 5c can

Finest Imported Sardines in oil at

13c and 18c a can.

A fine line of Canned Salmon at 10c,

13c, 15c and 18c per can.

Canned Lobsters, Can-

ned Clams, Deviled

Crabs, Etc.

BAUER BROS.’

Meat Market.

We have purchased the business carried
on by Charles Schafer io the Klein store

on North Main street, and having laid in a
prime stock of all kinds of

Fresh, Salt A Smoked
Meats, Sausages,

Pure Kettle Rendered

Lard, Etc.,

Are prepared to supply the wants of 411

the old customer* of the market and many
new ones.

Give us a call we will give yon good
service and furnish yon wilb good meats.

BADER BROS.

Overdraft*

«y|

. . •••»•• ••
* tends..**?

taaaaS4a44aaaaaa0

_ ____ __ _ JESS. .•.«.•••••** *
FEroftnre and fixferaa ...... .

Dm fro* otter (teak* Md
teakera*. j «•«** * ••••••••* *

Due from banka ia

U 8. and Naltaa!
fefik corraifct'..

Gold ftrio.. .<;.... 6226 00
Silver Coifi. fi 289 80
NdkelaaEdC-kU.... 188 49
Checks, Cash Hems, internal

re venae account .........

$1181419

17019901
918 79
197 94

9 00900
1669 90

1180009

fit Mf 84

16967

Total. .............. $$16 946 90
LfAMUTIEa

Capita) stock paid ia ........ $ 40 00000

I’wiivIfM proflfij ML.‘ S 816 87
Dividends unpaid.. $ 81 80
Commercial depo-

sits ........... w 00419 51)
Certificates of depo-

sit ........... J?: 17896 18
Savings deposit.. 189 892 99
Savings certificates 17 798 U 979 998 98

Total. ............... $818 945 90

State ot Michigan* County of Wash-
tenaw, M.

I, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that (be
above stNtement la true to the beat of my
knowledge and belief.

John A. Palmer, Cashier.
Sobecritfcd and sworn to before me this

21st day of February, 1901.
Geo. A. BbGole, Notary Public.

Correct— Attest
R. 8. Armstrong,
H 8. Holmes,
Eo. Vogel,

Director*.

If yon want a

OOOIi SMOKE
Call for

The Elks No. 326,
The Fawn,

Columbia,
Arrows,

or Sports,
Matt Sc. Otari entti Kukrt.

Manufactured by

S0ST788LXB BB0S.,

COND]

flr CkebH Mil
At CHELSEA. MICH

Feb ft.

to the

*19 9*1

...... - .......... . ttfjfel
Batffcfrfg tHmeeyr*-..... ...... 4Qoii
Funrttdfe aadiljtturee...... fog
Oibet teal relate .......... ajg
Due fWMtf banka to '

reaervecTtfet.... $46048 49
Bxehaagfs for

clearing bonae. . 987 49
U. 8 and National
bank eorfeuey.. 976000

Grid **1 ....... 695610
CHlVi'f coin. .//.... 1 70860
HUMs and <*rtts 970 01 RfRil
Check*, cash iteme. internal

iS. venue accoditt. ••«,•.#». 94 1

Total ..... .. ........ imtei
UAStLtmta

Capital stock paid in ....... $60
SurpIMi tend .............. 8
VnrftyMed profits, act ....... 38Rj
Dividends unpaid ............
Commercial depot-
Its .......... $46 906 89

Certificates of do*
poait ..... .....

Savings deposits. .
Savings certificate 100 749 49 265 40; i

Total ............. *..$338 S4i|

State of Michigan, County of Wi
teoaw, as.
I, Geo. P. Glaaler, cashier of

above named bank, do solemnly swear t
tlie above statement is true to the
of my knowledge and belief.

Gko P. Glasikr. Cashier
Subscribed and eworn to before me

20tb dev of Fehniary, 1901.
Toro. E. Wood, Notary Public

( Tros. S Sears,
Correct— Attest: Wm J. Knapf,

( W. P. Scheme,
Dtreetmaj

SUMMARY.
Total loans... ............... $270 SR!
Total depoeite ....... . ....... 2r*5 407 1

Total cash ................ $ 58 4611

PATENTS 
BookuBewtoobtaiapSUatoM | ||E|
Ckmvw aiedwats. Vefea Mil pataat H seeaie

i. AWEOgfffflLt Uwsr.WisMffia^.t

f\LD NEWSPAPERS— Only 5
VF tor a big package to put under
pets or ,on y*»ur paatry shelves, nt
Herald uffiicu /

Byes Tested
in the moat careful mannt

SPECTACLES
and

EYE ALA SSI
Jowalry IlMMEteteaibtat

of all kinds and at all pricet|

F. KANTLEHNE

7 PAPERS A WEEK
# PAPERS A WEEK

The Greatest, Cheapest

Combination Offer on Record

TO-DA Y
Michigan’s Newest, Brightest and Newsiest Dally,

containing latest Foreign and State Telegraphic

Reports, and giving Special Attention to New 
York, Chicago, Toledo, Cincinnati and

Buff (do Market Reports.

Tour Hmm N*va

The CHELSEA TTRT7 AT.T)
Ska Two Papon at tfco ZomarkaUy Lew Bato of

$2.80 per Year.
Briar jn* Subaoripttea to this oEm. .

*

;
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EW GOODS.
Our i?ring lint of felwell Dm. 6s^« U now on sle.TMt drm gwia *re .11 well ihrunk. Tb.y w. msl. u near

nntkri.knble M to poMibhi to make woolen*,

’ * are showing an especially nice assortment

of Black Dress Materials.

FVjMr* new Brondc'o*h« tn Pmi«-1 ahslet for wuiU and inito
Folwell’e .lirnnk Storm Sergei and Cheviot, in black, and color*.

New imitation French Flannel., jrard wide, at 17c a yard, for waiita

„nd d^^lt mck*'
Ne# Fine Gingham, for wai.t. and dream at 10c. 15c and Itc.

New Menytoed Sateen, for watoU and dreoe^ in dark color*, rerv
(ilkj. Alio New Percale*.

We offered la*t week a lot of Heaeg Buck ToWela, .ite 20x40

And 1**38 inches We have ju.t received anotlier lot of tOdown and this
will be thd I at lot we can offer at thl. price,

26o ft Pair or $1.50 a Dozen.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

Clothing, Clothing, Clothing.

WE -A.EE

HEADQUARTERS F8R FINE TAILORING
I IN WAS»BTE!klAW COUNTY,

mi liave the torgeat and beO .tock to Mlect from, and ten dollar, will go

lurtber with n. to drew you well and keep you well dreued than with all

othera.

Ladies’ Capes and Coats Hade and Remodeled
We carry in stock goods suitable for yonr wear. Agents for the best

<)vers. All kinds of Silk and Wool Goods cleaned by oar new process and

finished like new. Samples and estimates famished on application.

THE GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS

J. J. RAFTREY,
Phone ST. Proprietor.

The Lamp ofjSteady Habits
The kam that doen’t flan op or smoke, or cause

ytatoOMbadlsacaacei the lamp that looks good

Cbc Ike Rocbotcr.
Other lampe mar be offered you as "}ast as good"

—they may S«h la tome respects, hot for all around
goodness, there1! only one. To make sore the lamp

look for*. Mn.0. it; mty

k&iw£t,C35ii3££‘>''‘'‘k*N
T*m Rpchbstbr Lamp Co,
HmmtU

SPECIAL PRICES
FOR THE

Balance of February

ON

Furniture, Lamps, Dinner Sets.
•- •  ' _ ___ f ___ 1

AMO. HAVE A FEW OF OUR

Exhibition Steel Ranges

AT 7BBT LOW PRICES.

Heating Stoves at Prices to Close.

\

Hoag & holmes.

Advertise in the Herald.

ITEMS of local interest.

Th* cross ties and Iron are laid ini the

D. Y, A. A. ft /. railway bridges la
Lima.

Tin state convention of th**Y P ». 0.
E. Iim been called to meet at Port Huron.
March N M.

Georgn Bartbri celebrated hie 80th birth-

day Monday. He la bright and active for
a man ot his yenra.

Mr. and Mrs Jamal Shanahan, of Lyn-

don, are rejoicing nfit the advent of a emi,

born Tharaday, Feb. 81.

Richard McQolILn, a former wall known
melilent and supervisor of Dealer U*wn-
ship! d»Hl In Jaekaon Thorsday, aged 48

years

W E. Hoyden, of Webstar, the wall
known stock miser, lias rented his farm

to A. J. Pratt lor three years. Mr. Boy-
den contemplates going west.

Last Thursdny Mat Hauser shipped to
Detroll fTom Chelae* 49 head of cadle that

were *a prime a lot of stock as have been

sliippt-d from here In many a day.

Th** l.*dies* Guild of the Congregational

church will give their annual social at the

church parlors tomorrow evening. Sup-
per from 6 o'clock until all are served.

More qu*il were destroyed In lower
Michigan by the recent heavy snowstorms

thun by the guns of the hunters last
season. Rabbits are baring a hard time
to live.

Today is 8. Newkirk's 81st birthday and

his son H. Wirt Newkirk and wife, of
Ann Arbor, drove over and took dinner
with him at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.

D. C. McLaren where he makes his home.

The concert given by the Jubilee Singers

at the Methodist church Friday evening

was well attended. The singing was that

of cultured men and women, although the

songs were the old fashioned negro melo-

dies.
%

Every person before starting to town
to buy should look over the adver-
tisements and see what our merchants are

offering in the line of bargains. "Econo-

my Is the rond to wealth," and economy
In buying is one of the first features of
that adage.

There were 55 deaths In Washtenaw
connty during January m follows: Ann
Arbor city 18. Ypaiianti city 11, Chelsea 1,

Milan 4, Ann Arbor town and Salem 8,
Augusta, Lodi, Pittsfield and York 9,
Northfleld 4, Dexter, Freedom, 8do,
Sylvan, Webster 1. |

Editor Mlngay, of the Chelsea Herald,

calls a combination composed of one
iolln, one cornet, one guitar and a bass
viol so "orch stra."— Stockbridge Sun.
How many more pieces than that arc
there in the "Stockbridge orchestra," so

called by Editor Qildart?

The Boston Ladies' Symphony Orchestra

h the next entertainment in the People’s

Popular Co irse. It will be here next
Suurdsy evening, March 2, and takes the

place of Dr. A. A. Willits' lecture.
Season ticket holders admitted free,
general admission 50 cents.

Marshal Jay Wood has been instructed
by the village board to lay complaint

against those persons who are in the habit

of leaving their horses tied and not
properly cared for on the streets for un-
reasonable lengths of time. Two com-
plaints have already been made under this

order.

Rev. F. R. Bunker, a missionary sta-
tioned in East Natal, South Africa, will

deliver a lecture in the Congregational

church, Friday evening of next week,
Mtirch 8, on the people and scenes and in-

cidents in connection with missionary work
in the Zulu eouatry. The address will be

illustrated by numerous magic lantern
views. Admission free.

Dr. sod Mrs. H. W. Schmidt entertained

s number of friends Iasi evening at a
very pleasant library party. Each guest
represented the title of some book. An
hour wm given in which to guess the
titles and the person guessing the largest

number received a prise. Mrs. C. 8.
Jones was the best gussser eud received a
copy of "Alice of Old Vincennes."

Edward H Frye, the celebrated mono
logist, will give one of his inimitable
entertainments at the opera bouse next

Wednesdsy evening. March 6, in the
People's Popular Course. To hear and
sec Mr Frye impersonate Joseph Jeffer
*on’s well known character of Rip Van
Winkle is'to witness a piece of perfect
acting. His presentation ofDavid Harum
la said to be equally strikiag.

The Glazier Stove Co. yeaterday receiv-

ed a latter which had been down in the
ocean's depths It was from Nitaro Kaji.
a wholesale hardware dealer In Tokio, Ja-

pan. The back of the envelope bore the

words stamped on it "Damaged in wreck
of 8. 8. Rio Janeiro. Feb. 89, 1901." This

was the vessel that sank in the Golden
Gate, San Francisco, when 392 lives were
loat. The writing < n the letter aud enve-

lope though somewhat blurred l»y iia salt

water bath, was easily deciplwrabk*.

Is to tie held In Sharon late In Merck or

early In April

The Congregational church la bring
wired for tbe new electric fights thet are

to he-pni Into It

Tbe celebration of the Lord's Supper at

the Oongre-jiatlonal church will take plaee

next Sunday morning. /

William Palrn'T, of Waterloo, Islher of

Dr. G> W. Palmer, died at hta home
Tuesday of last week, aged 88 yuan.

Recess meeting of ColumMan Hire, Ho.
184, will be held next Tueadey, Muieti

0. 1901, at 7 JO p. m Every member is
requested to be present.

The Modern Woodmen of America bate
88 state, 194 district and 1,078 nssisiant

deputies at work In the Srid. bustling naw
numbers for tbe society.

Alvin Cummer, of Adrien, a former
employee in tbe Herald oflee, wm mar
rind Saturday evening, Feb. 8, to Miss

Edith Wood, of Fairfield.

The state Y. M. O. A. convention which

closed its annual meeting at Aon Arbor
Sunday night was one of tbe most suc-
cessful conventions yet held. *

Tbe Stockbridge Son says It is rumored

that Prof. A. A Hall will atari another
newspaper In that burg. WUn two papers
there already there must be crying need (?)

for another. .

Tbe Parker Concert Co. gave a pleas-
ing entertainment at tbe opera liouse
Tuesday evening in the People's Popular

Course. The readings by Miss Junita
Boynton were particularly good

The last snow and Ice bulletin of tbe

department of agriculture shows that tbe

Ice in the harbors of Michigan is growing

thinner. From this it is evident the most

of tbe winter is now over and it is dlaap

pealing from Michigan.

The Ypsilantl 8* ntinei-CommerdM! an-
nouncing tbe aeceMion ol George Me-
Elcberan, a lifelong Republican, to the
ranks of the Democracy, speaks of It m
"A sinner has repented. George Me
Elcberao joins the Democrats."

Stockbridge Presbyterians, who for the

past ten or twelve y<-ars have held no
services, have decided to reorganise. A
Sunday school. Ladies' Aid Society and
C. E. have been organized. Tbe organ-
isation will be completed after the meeting

of tbe presbytery.

Mrs. Bert Wolcott, of Grass L ike, left

her two little children In the bouse Mon-

day night for a few moments. The eldest
child burned some paper on tbe stove
hearth and his clothing caught ffre, burn-

ing the cloth lug off. The cliild was an-
conscious whfn found, and shortly after
died. The little sister was not injured.

According to the report of Assistant

Adjt.-Gen. Pond of tl»e Michigan depart

meut. G. A R , for thesis months coding

December 81 last, tbera were 875 posts

with a membership of 14.980 -in good
standing, while there are 9,404 dt-linquettla

still under the jurisdiction of tba order,
making a total membership of 17,884
Tfhe total loss of membership was 288
Of this number, 158 were by death, 00 on

delinquent reports and 20 by honorable
discharges.

. Dexter Let<ler: M. S. Cook, who repre
seats Mr. Boland's company, and Mr.
8awyer, one of the engineers, have been

busy superintending the setting of grade

stakes for tbe electric road west of town

the past week. Tbe lines have also been
run across tbe mill pond and spiles are

being purchased for the trestle, which

they expect to drive before tbe Ice goes

out Tbe work is progressing very satis-
factorily and will ha pushed by a Urge
force at soon as tbe weather will permit.

Buckton's Arnica Salve
Has world-wide fame for marvellous

cures. It surpasses any other salve, lo-
tion, ointment or balm for cuts, corns,
burns, boils, sores, felons, ulcers, tetter,

salt rheum, fever soree, chapped hands,

•kin eruptions; infallible for piles. Cure

guaranteed. Only 85c at Glasitr ft Slim-

son’s. _
Western Rates Reduced.

Greatly red need one way rates will be In

effect from Chicago, Milwaukee and Man-

itowoc via Wisconsin Central Railway to

points in Minnesota, North Dakota, Mon-

tana, Idaho, Oregon, Washington and
British Columbia each Tuesday, common-
mencing Feb. 19th and continuing until

April 30th.

For detailed informatioo inquire of Dear-

est ticket agent, or address

H. W. Steinboff, District Pass. Agent
W. C. By., Saginaw, Mich., or James C.

Pond, Geuvral Passenger Agent, Milwau-

kee. Wla. _
New Discovery for Blood Poisoning

DR C. D. WARNER’S COMPOUND
OF SEVEN CURES, the Great Cancer
Remedy, and for all Diseases of tbe Skhi

and Blood, from Contact and Secondary
or Hereditary Causes.

Puritan
SRROBS

The beet Shoes sold.1

Always $8.50.

JACOB MAST
Mftto Agent.

Other makes from $1.00 to $150.

ire km mmaiun savmgs m
CAPITAL, $40,006.to *T1,J

O D. WITHKBELL,

Conveyancing and all other legal work
promptly attended to.

Office over Bank Drag Store, Chelsea

E. HATHAWAY,

Oniutt ia Dentistry.
A trial will convince you that we have a

local anesthetic for extraction which la A 1.

Ank those who have tried It.
Office over Kempf Bank, Cite lies, Mich.

S. 8. AVERT, Dentist.
Ofltee over Baftrqy*s Tailor Shop.

s.°-
BUSH,

PXjaieisa ud 8 vgso&.
Office hours:40 to 18 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Office in Hatch block. Residence on

South street, next to A. A. VanTy tie's.

\V~ SCHMIDT,

Fbyaioiui and Sufanu
Specialties— Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.
Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Ollier

over Glazier ft Btimeon’ii drtir store

G.w-
PALMER,

FhjraieUa and Snzyaon.
Office over Kaftrey's Tailor 8tore, Last

Middle Street.

g A. M APES ft CO.,

Tanwal Director*
and Xabalmm.

Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Cuklsea. Mich.
TV LIVE LODGE, No. 156, J. ft
KJ a. m.
Bqrnlu ICMtlngg for 1901
Jan 1 and 39, March 5, April 9 and 30.

May 28. June 25, July 80, A ugust 27, Bept .

94, Oct. 29, Nov. 19 Annual meeting
ami elrcliou of officers Dec. 94.

Taxo. E. Wood, Secretary.

QHELSKA CAMP, No. 7838,

Modem Woodmen of Aaexioa,
Meets tbe first and third Monday of each

month at tbe Foresters* Hall.

GEO. EDER.

The Parlor Barter Step.
Good work and done attention to bu*i

ness la my motto. With this in view, l
hope to secure, at leaat, part of your
patronage.

5 PER CENT DTTEREST
Paid on deposits in amounteef $90.08 and
multiplea thereof.
For particulars enquire of

B. PARKER.

Your linen gets soiled, send it to ua.
business to make it clean.

Bath room In connection.

EORGE E. DAVIS,

m
s\

m-i*
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. T. W. MINGAY, Editor and Propriotor.— — ^
CHELSEA. • i MICHIGAN.

S A I
Happening of the Past Seven

Days to Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WOULD

Casualties and Hres, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Ballures and

Kesnmptlons, Weather Becord.

DJTELIIGENf ® FROM AIL PARTS

CONGRESSIONAL.
^The tine In the senate on the 30th wa«
•pent In discussing the post office appro-
priation bill. The committee on military
affairs Indorsed Senator Spooner’s resolu-
tion providing for civil rule In the Philip-
pines.... The house passed the sundry civil
appropriation bill and entered upon con-
sideration of the general deficiency— the
last of the general appropriation hills.
The senate on the 21*t considered the post

office sppropriation bill and an amendment
providing for pneumatic tube service was
killed.... The house passed the deficiency
bill after a day of exciting debate, during
which Mr. Hepburn (la.) made a speech
charging that tyrannical habits formed at
West Point and Annapolis were responsible
for army desertions.
The post office and the diplomatic and

consular appropriation bills were passed
In the senate on the 2Ud and Washington’s
farewell address, in accordance with a
custom on Washington’s birthday, was
read. ...The house devoted the day to odds
and ends of legislation and nine bills were
passed by unanimous consent, and 29 claim
bills and 139 pension bills were passed. Mr.
Mann (111.) introduced a bill repealing
countervailing duty on bounty Imports, the
intent being to avert trade war.
The 8L Louis exposition appropriation

bill was passed In the senate on the 23d, as
was also the fortification appropriation bill
•...In the house a resolution to investigate
the pay of its employes was adopted and
several of the appropriation bills were sent
to conference. Tribute to the memories of
the late Representatives Clarke, of New
Hampshire, and Shaw, of New York, were
paid.

DOMESTIC.
A. M. Hartle died at Marseilles, 0.,

and shortly after the funeral his wid-
ow, who was prostrated by grief, died.
Judge Dale, of Wichita, Kan., held

Mrs. Carrie Nation and other women
for trial for malicious destruction of
property.

Capt. Robley D. Evans, of the navy,
was presented with a jeweled sword
by the chamber of commerce of Des
Moines, la. *

J. G. A. Leishnlan, United States min-
ister to Switzerland, has been trans-
ferred to Turkey. j * •

The Delaware legislature passed a
bill providing a penalty of death or im-

prisonment for life at the discretion of
the court for kidnaping.

The business portion of Woodruff,
Wis., was wiped out by fire.
A bill classifying saloons as public

nuisances was passed by the Kansas
legislature.

The nomination of W. R. Shafter for
major general was sent to the senate by
the president.

Frank H. Hamilton, accused of mur-
dering Leonard H. Day in Minneapolis
November 25 last, was found guilty of
manslaughter in the first degree.
Arthur Hyer, a young farmer, robbed

a bank at Fisher, 111., but was soon'
caught.

Sioux Indians complain of injustice
and serious trouble may occur unless
the government deals promptly with
the situation.

Imitators of Carrie Nation smashed
windows in three Chicago saloons.
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 21st aggregated
$2,224,871,210, against $2,056,820,181 the

previous week. The increase cbibpared
with the corresponding week of 1900
was 60.0,
There were 219 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 21st, agaii^t 257 the* week
previous and 220 the corresponding
period of 1900.

Mrs. Carrie Nation will remain in To-
peka and become the editor of the
Smashers* Mail.

Gen. Otis has .assumed charge of the
department of the Dakotas.
Ten persons were killed and 25 in-

jured in a railway disaster near Bor-
dentown, N. J. ^
Fire in the wholesale business district

in Atlanta. Ga.t caused a loss of $500,000.

Thomas Vital, a negro, who criminal-
ly assaulted Nora, the 12-year-old
daughter of Estieve Miller, was
lypehed by a mob n^ar Fenton, La.
Salvatore di Giovu? ni, prominent in

Italian circles, was ambushed and
killed in an alley in Chicago.

The Citizens* bank at Lacygne, Kan.,
closed its doors.

Mrs.- Charles W. Fairbanks, of Indi-
ana, was elected president general of
the Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion atTfbe session in Washington.
The steamer City of Rio de Janeiro

struck a rock and was wrecked^cua-Eort
Point Ledge while entering the GoWen
ate in a fog and 122 of the 201 was-
?ngers afid crew perished. Among: the
>sC was Consul Wildman, of Hong-

Konjr. and family.

Gov. Stanley* has signed a temper-
ance bill which makes placet where
liquor is sold In Kansas common nui-
sances and allows the county officers
to confiscate .the jllegal stocks
‘Harvard college observatory an-

nounced that a new star, observed Feb-
ruary 2*, is the brightest one discov-
ered in three centuries. It is in the
constellation Perseus.-

Five Italians were caught on a rail-
road bridge at Sharon, Pa., by a train
and killed.

Col, M. C. Murphy, preafdent of the
health beard, has been appointed
chief of police of New York.
A mass meeting of Wichita. (Kan.)

citizens urg^d the mayor and city
council to swear in extra policemen
to check mob violence.
Gov. Odell has signed the bill pro-

viding for a single-headed police com-
mission in New York city.
The National Buttermnkers* con-

vention awarded a silk banner to
Kansas for the highest state average.
Pat Crowe in n letter to E. A. Cud-

ahy declared his innocence of the kid-
naping of the latter*s son in Omaha
and offered to give himself up.
Southern manufacturers of fertil-

izers have formed a trust w-ith $12,-
000,000 capital.

Seven brick buildings in the business
center of Urbaua, 0., were destroyed
by fire.
A gas well flowing 50,000,000 feet a

day was struck near Cameron, W. Va.
The Morgan steel combination, with

$1,100,000,000 capital, has be«fti per-
fected.

Gen. Fitzhugh Lee is said to be in-
terested in a big land-deal in Cuba. \

The pastor of a Congregational
church at Stillman Valley, 111., resigned
because members objected to his bowl-
ing.

Complete figures for the calendar

The Brftts'h government Is expected
to adopt a protective tariff to mee^ a*-
pepses caused by the Boer war.
At the home for old men in Paris

seven pensioners were found dead from
asphyxiation.

Gen. Cailles issued a proclamation of-
fering ten Mexican dollars apiece for
the heads of Americans in the Philip-
pines, «
Minister CongeY has been granted

60 days* leave of absence from China
to visit his Iowa home.

TWfflKNtTBMllNna

LATER.

year show that the United States
UFistands at the head of the workf's ex-

porting nations.
Rear Admiral Hiehborn, chief naval

constructor, has retired.
J. A. Dowie, before his congregation

in Chicago, threatened the entire Illi-
nois general assembly with indictment
for conspiracy if it persisted in an at-
tempt to examine Zion City bank.
The state department has confiden-

tial advices from business men in Cuba
showing that commercial interests fear
government by natives.
Fire destroyed nearly all of the

business portion of Thurmond, W. Va.
The home of George James, a farm-

er near Versailles, Ind., was burned
and Jame$ and his four daughters
were burned to death. Mrs. James
was absent.
Patrick Moloney, of Burrton, Kan.,

disappeared in Chicago after being
drugged by confidence men and
robbed of $1,000, the savings of ten
years. " 1

Latest advices say that 128 lives
were lost in the wreck of the Pacific
mail steamer City of Rio de Janeiro
off San Francisco.
Three persons were killed by the

cars at a railway crossing in Goshen,
Ind.

Mrs. Rose Wurzer, a widow, in a fit
of insanity drowned her six children,
aged four to twelve years, at Union-
town, Wash.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Ex-United States Senator Stephen M.

White die^j at his residence in Los An-
geles. Cal., aged 48 years.
Dr. Mayo G. Smith, the companion

of Mark Twain and the inspiration of
the novelist’s doctor in “Innocents
Abroad,” died at Colorado Springs,
Col., aged 85 years.
John W. Tower, known as the small-

est man in the United States, being 44
inches tall and weighing less'than 90
pounds, died in Bennington, Vt., aged
62 years.

Rev. Henry Blatehford. for 69 years
a Presbyterian missionary among the
Chippewa Indians of the Lake Superior
region, died at' Qdanah, Wis., aged 93
years.

Mrs. Mary Erlenbaugh died at her
home near Andrews, Ind., aged 100C
years.

John H. Mitchell (rep.) was elected
United States senator from Oregon.

FOREIGN.
Gen. Dew-et escaped from his pur-

suers in Cape Colony. Not one of the
six columns assigned to “hem him in”
were able to do so.

Twenty-eight Russian students have
been sentenced to service in the
army.

President Steyn and Gen. De Wet
have issued a proclamation accusing
the British of barbaric methods and
declaring the war is not ended.
It is reported that a general Arab

rising has occurred in Yemen, Arabia,
against Turkish authority.
Chaos rules in the province of Pechili

China, and thousands are starving in
Peking. - ---- *
Li Hung Chang asserts that the pun-

ishment to be imposed upon Prince
Chuang and Fu Hsion has been carried
out in accordance with the demands
of the foreign envoys.

The revolt in Venezuela is growing
ami several British steamers have
been destroyed. ,

King Edward left London for (Yon-
berg, Germany, to visit his sister, the
dowager Empress Frederick,. who is ill.
Col. Plumer engaged » Gejh. De Wet

m ar Disselfontein, on the south bank
of the Orange river, and routed the
Boer force. ' ^

A resolution authorising the pension
committee to examine all pension laws
was adopted In the United States Sen-
ate on the 25th and a house bill amend-
ing the act providing a civil govern-
ment for Porto Rico was passed. Reso-
lutions giving the United States gov-
ernment certain supervisory power
over Cuba were approved by the com-
mittee on Cuban relations. In the
house the senate amendment to the
navy bill striking out appropriations
for new battleships and cruisers was
concurred in.

Fifty men were thought to have per-
ished in a fire in a mine at Diamond-
ville, Wyo.
Ida Finkelstein, a school-teacher

from Chicago, was attacked and
killed by a negro at Terre Haute,
Ind.

Palmer & Meyer’s private bank at
Desplaines, 111., closed because of a run
with liabilities of $20,C00.

Twenty-seven Monmouth (111.) col-
lege boys werfc fined for fighting and
rioting.

Lum Warren and George Holt, of
Rock Castle Springs, Ky., drank w’ood
alcohol by mistake and both died.
Frank Hamilton was sentenced at

Minneapolis to seven years* imprison-
ment for killing Leonard Day.
Robert Winn and his wife commit-

ted suicide at Palmyra, Wis., leaving
seven children, the eldest 17 and the
Youngest 3 years of age.
Charles T. Yerkes has sold his en-

tire railroad holdings in Chicago to
a New Yonc syndicate for $5,000,000.
A Peking dispatch says that Ying

Lien and Ch.ao Shu Chao, Boxer lead-
ers, have killed themselves in compli-
ance with the edict.
The corpse of a man with the head

severed was found in a box near Kas-
kaskia, 111.

J. W. Adams was fatally shot dur-
ing a fight between the police and a
mob destroying beer in cases at To-
peka, Kan. Mrs. Nation has been re-
leased from jail on bail.
The private bank at Ashley City,

111., closed its doors with liabilities of
$60,000.

Gen. De Wet was still in Cape Colony
and ten columns of BritiA were after
him.

A detachment of the Forty-ninth in-
fantry dispersed insurgents in the
province of Albay, killing 27. Thou-
sands of Filipinos were taking the oath
of allegiance to the United States
through the influence of native priests.
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Letters Proving Positively that
— there is No Medicine for Woman’s

His Equal to Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Gompound.

(ALL LKTTOf Am PUBXJSHXD »Y SPECIAL PXSXISSJOX.)

it
female weakness in its worst form for about ten years. I had leuoorrhoea
and was so weak that I could not do my housework.

I also had falling of the womb and inflammation of the womb and ovaries^
m ^4 n A a am A n 1 vmw - -- - A A - - - 1 A A A i --- _ --- _ X- — _ 1 — - — _ __ X .1 %and at menstrual periods I suffered terribly. At times my back would ache

very hard. I could not lift anything or do any heavy work ; was not able te
stand on my feet long at a time. My husband spent hundreds of dollars for
doctors but they did me no good. My husband’s sister wrote what the Vege-
table Compound had done for her, and wanted me to try it, but I did not then
-- ----- - — '  — - - - — ̂   ^ ^  mm w • m mr

table Compound had done for her, and wanted me to try it, but I die
think it would do me any good. After a time, I concluded to try it, and I can
truly say it does all that is claimed for it. Ten bottles of the Vegetable Com-
and seven packages of Sanative Wash have made a new woman of me, I hart
had no womb trouble since taking the fifth bottle. I weigh more than I have
in years ; can do all my own housework, sleep well, have a good appetite, and
now feel that life is worth living. I owe all to Lydia E. Pinltha in's Veg-
etable Compound. I feel that it has saved my life and would not be with-
out it for anything. I am always glad to recommend it to all my sex, for 1
know if they will follow Mrs. Pinkham’s directions, they will be cured.**

Gratefully yours, Mbs. Anni* Thompson, South Hot Springs, Ark.

CHANGE OP LIFE.
“I was taken sick
five years ago with
‘ The Grippe,* and
had a relapse and
was given up by
the doctor and my

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

\

Holland gave Wilhelmina a new
crown costing £20,000.
A Chicago cattle company bought

443.000 acres of grazing and mineral
lands in New Mexico.
.Sir Francis Cook, who in 1885 mar-

ried Miss Tennessee Claflin, of New
York, died in London.

The Colorado legislature has voted
to restore the death penalty. It is to
be inflicted by electricity.

It has been demonstrated that the
date palm can be profitably grown in
Arizona and northern New Mexicb.
An animal heretofore unknown, re-

sembling both the horse and the zebra,
has been discovered in the Congo for-
ests.

New York commission merchants are
sending representatives to Cuba to
purchase products for shipment to this
country.

R( ports from all over northern Wis-
consin indicate that this will be a
phenomenal year in the white pine lum-
ber industry.

Last year the total number of new
books published in the United States
reached 6,356, or 653 inore than in any
previous year.

At a meeting of glass tableware man-
ufacturers at Pittsburgh it was decid-
ed to advance the price of tumblers
from 10 to 25 per cent.

It is estimated that there are about
400.000 Angora goats in the United
States, and that our annual production
of jnohair is about 1,000,000 pounds.

In California they have a pioneer ao-
ciety composed entirely of women who
crossed the plains in ox teams prior
to 1854. There are 30 names on the
charter roll.

Joe Mulhatton, who enjoys the repu-
tation of being the “prince of liars”
and who was recently sent to an asy-
lum in Phoenix, Ariz., as insane, is re-
ported cured and has been released.

After careful and patient investiga-
tion the historical committee of thft
Society of California Pioneers has
learned that January 24, 1848, was the
exact date of the discovery of gold in
California by James W. Marshall.

Black walnut canes from a tree on
the farm formerly owned by Abraham
Lincoln in Harrfstown township, Ma-
con cdunty, 111., were given to the mem-
bers of the cabinet by the president, to

whom they had been sent from Illinois.

friends. Change
of Life began to
work on me. I
flowed very badly
until a year ago,
then my 'stomach
and lungs got so

I sufferebad, I suffered terribly ; the blood
went up in my lungs and stomach, and
I vomited it np. I could not eat
scarcely anything. I cannot tell what
I suffered with my head. My hus-
band got me a bottle of Lydia E. Pink-
ham’sV egetable Compound, and before
I had taken half of it I began to im-
prove, and to-day I am another woman.
Mrs. Pinkham’s medicine has saved my
life. I cannot praise it enough.”

M. A. Denson, Millport, N.Y.

PROFUSE PERIODS.
“ I commenced

taking Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vege-
table Compound
about 3 months
ago, and cannot
express the won-
derful good it has
done me. Men-
struations were so
profuse as to leave
me very weak for
some time after.
Was also troubled with leuoorrhoea*
tired feeling, bearing down sensation*
pain across the back and thighs. I
felt as though .there was a heavy
weight in my stomach all the time.
I have taken two bottles of the medi-
cine, and now have better health than
I have had for four yeara,”

Mbs. Lizzie Dickson Hodge,
Avalon, Ohio.

t Mini)
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After the Consultation.
Patient— Now, doctor, what’s the mat-

ter with me. anyway?sr with me. anyway?
The Head Consulting Physician— My

dear sir, do you suppose that if we knew
what was the matter with you, we would

Piper’s0 Bair*0 h° ^ ** po8t'mortem •“

There Is a Class of People
Wh° injured by the nse of coffee. Re-
cently there hat been placed in all the gro-

called

01 l he mo$t delicate stom-
?t w,t£out distress, and but few

can tell it from coffee. It does not coat over

***• Try it. Ask for GRAIN-O.

In Monrnlnff.
Butcher— Leg o’ mutton? Yes’m.

mourning, you know.— Philadelphia Rec-

Tha New Train to the Tropica.

rin£e*;wlcAg0 tnd !!orJdft Special (via On.

w"Iot‘ ,w'

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter’s
little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

Thn y v?-nr$ on more dialect atones.—
The Memphis Commercial- Appeal.

flss Fac-Sioflle Wrapper Below.

VorrMraffanEoa

CARTERS

Coughing1 Leads to Coasanptloa.

*em?> P*1*8® Fill »top the Congh at
®nce*, to your druggist to-day and zet a

e p0ttie fr««‘ AW# bottles 25 and 5C
cents. Go at once: delays are dangerous.

F0« HEADACHE,iache,

FIR DIZZINESS.

FDR BIUOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.

FOR SALLOW SUN.
FOR TMEC0MPLEXI0I

CURE SICK HEADACHE.
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^Otkev Not** t•t*9••t.

(Special Coiteppondence.]

University of Michigan, Feb. 25.-
nerinning with June of the preaent
tear the University of Michigan will
confer but one degree, that of bach-

of arts, on graduates from the un-
dennaduate courses of the literary de-
partment, The degrees of bachelor orf
philosophy, bachelor of science and
bachelor of letters, which have been
conferred for more than 20 years, are
to be dropped. This change is brought
about by the following resolution,
«rhich was passed by the literary fac-
ulty February 18 and by the board of
narents February 21:
Beginning In June cf 1901 the degree of

bachelor ot arts shall be conferred on any
atudent who has satisfied any one of th-
four sets of requirement* for graduation
tow in force In the department of litera-
ture, science and the art*." ^ , _ _

A committee of nine, of which the
president of the university will be
chairman, will be appointed from the
literary faculty to take into considera-
tion requirement* for graduation and
tbeVeadjustment of freshman work.
The conferring of the degrees of

master of philosophy and master of
letters has been discontinued.

The Medics Celebrate.
Founders’ day was observed by the

medical department for the fiyst time
on Friday, February 22. The first class
was graduated from the department
in 1851, so that the class for tbe pres-
ent year is the fiftieth. Exercises con-
aisting of seversl addresses were held.
President Angell presided and spoke of
the organization of the department
tnd the first faculty. Dr. Victor C.
Vaughan, dean of the department,
spoke of the ideals'of the department.
Dr. William F. Breakey gave an ad-
dress on “Medical Education in the
Early *508.” Prof. Martin L. D’Ooge
•poke of Dr. Alonzo B. Palmer. It is
the intention of the department to have
exercises of a similar nature each
Washington’s birthday.

Bird Collection Rearranged.
The collection of mounted birds, In-

cluding nearly 1,500 specimens, has
been rearranged. The birds that are
satire of Michigan are in three cases
on the east side of the bird room. Those
In the case furthest north are birds to
be found north of Ann Arbor, those in
the middle case birds in this neighbor-
hood and those in the third case birds
living to the south of this place. The
west side of the bird room is occupied
with cases containing specimens from
many different parts of the world.
These are scientifically arranged. Be-
sides the specimens in the cases, 36
bird groups have been arranged. These
ye mounted in their natural surround-
ings, often with nest eggs and young.
Each group is a picture of bird life. In

addition to the mounted specimens in
the bird room of the museum the uni-
wrsity possesses nearly 4,000 skins for

in scientific study in the class-
room.

Contribution to Law Library.
Hon. Oliver H. Dean, of Kanas City,

as presented the law library of the
University of Michigan with 154 vol-
umes of the reports of the court of ap-

£als °t the state of Xew York. Mr.
*n was gradutaed from the literary
partment of th8 university in the

C“R8 18fi8 with the degree of bach-
f 0r of arts and from the law depart-
mm m the class of 1870 with the de-
grpe of bachelor of law.

"omen Play Banket Ball. .

* 8* "fek marked a new beginning
a hletics at the Barbour gymnasi-
‘ "^tofore basket ball and other

k- mes have been aeceived with enthusi-
sm. but never have class teams been
t«uure of gymnasium life. This year
* , 8P|rlt ha* run high, and the or-

syimion of class teams will mark an
uv«nce in college athletics. There are

™any excellent basket ball players now
teriii ?e‘ tenm* have fine ma-
lav. ,.0 ,be»in with- Each claas will
meM 8 , * two teAIn8. which will

tregulariy for practice. All candi-

the teain8 should be present at
lL 00 of caPtains.

I Inr M,ehl&an women will be wear-
f!!f{ral8 on their gymnasium

than tK.- 1R »wceljr less important
«la*g m. r ,male •cquaintances, This

I the wn ̂ "^tion promises much in
fcyment exercise and en-

' tied to k ^amei ‘which are sched-
**d ° e P tyed flr,t between juniors
tnd then v?’ •°Pb°mores and freshmen,

1 ,Qbjectbof ?! wInni,|& 4ea,n#» wil1 b<?
J ct of interest to young and old.

The J*a,<r br wow*a.
^bhratkm0?^0^ the held a
Ws bir^the eTen,1,g of Washing-

Each wore a colonial
UeVetofA0 ̂  their own fancy. The
k ^^admit^ncc ,n **** case was

J pennit% aa the person was

:r Ja..

Come to the gym In eplrlta hearty
And dance at a good old Colonial nartv

whii" b* * priM *,v*n

AdmlMlonT Oh. yc. That depend,, you

°n bt00Wbe°.ld each ma,d€a may happen

At a penny a year. the price has been aet-
Lucky the maid who la in her ‘teens yet!
All ye who come of a good time are cer-

tain;

Tb« ProcMd. will r> to buy » ,uK. cur.
tain i

Appointed a Judge.
Prof. Elias Finley Johnson, secretary

3f the law department at the universi-
ty, has received a telegram from the
war department at Washington an-
nouncing that he has been appointed
to one of the yupreme judgeships of
the Philippines. Prof. Johnson asked
permission to consider the important
matter until March 1, and this was
granted. The position is believed to be
for life, and has a salary of $5,500 going

Prof. Johnson has been connected
with the University of Michigan since
1888. He came to this state from Ohio.
In 1898 the republican party elected
him a member of the state board of
education, giving hipi a larger vote
than any other member of the ticket
excepting Pingree. He is now president
of the board.

ladoor Track Athletic*.
The schedule of trpek meets for the

present year includes six contests. The
meets, with dates, are as follows:
Preliminary meet. Waterman gym-

nasium. February 16; Mlchlgan-Chicago
meet, Chicago. February 20, each institu-
tion represented by ten men; Freshman-
Sophomore meet. Waterman gymnasium,
gymnasium. March 2; Varsity meet. Wa-
terman gymnasium, March 9; Mlchlgan-
Chicago meet. Waterman gymnasium,
February 23; Fraternity meet, Waterman
March 16.

P*per on Gas.
Herman Russell, of Manistee, the

holder of the Michigan Gas association
fellowship at the University of Michi-

gan. read a paper entitled “Relation of
Heating and Illuminating Values of
Gases, Especially as Applied to Incan-
descent Mantles.’* at the eighth annual
meeting of the Gas association, held at
Grand Rapids February 20 and 21. The
paper was prepared by Mr. Russell and
Alfred H. White, instructor in chem-
ical technology._ . R. H. E.

DEATHS IN MICHIGAN.

Rctarns Received by (he Secretory of
Stote for Last Year Show Septem-
ber as Most Unhealthy Month.

According to the returns received
by the secretary of state from regis-
trars of deaths in Michigan last year
there were 53,320 deaths in the state,
as against 33,150 during the preceding
year. The death rate in the state
last year was therefore 13.9 to each
1,000 population, as against a rate of
14.1 for 1889. Over 99 per cent, of the
population was reported. The report
says:
The number of deaths of children under

one year of age was 6.542. and of children
between the ages of one and four year*, In-
clusive. 2.562. The number of persons over
65 years ot age who died within the /ear
was 8,754. September was the most un-
healthy month in the year.
The following figures show the death

rate from important diseases: Pulmonary
tuberculosis. 1.816; other forms of tuber-
culosis. 662; typhoid fever, 860; diphtheria,
388; croup. 158; scarlet fever, 267; measles.
307; whooping cough. 198; pneumonia, 2,799;
diarrheal diseases, 2.254; cerebro spinal
meningitis. 402; influenza. 4J0; puerperal
septicemia, 190; cancer, 1,4C«; violence,
1,756. __

Hew Tannery.
Immense quantities of hemlock

bark are now’ shipped out of Wexford
county to various cilies where tan-
neries are located, but hereafter it is

likely it will be kept at home. It has
been practically settled that a big
tannery, of sufficient capacity to use
all the hemlock bark now produced
in Wexford and surrounding counties,
will be established at Cadillac within

a few months.

Get Over Fifty Per Cent.
Receiver Foster, of the People’s

savings bank in Lansing, has filed hia
final report with the circuit court
and asked to be discharged. Out of
fhe assets of the bank which had a
face value of $54^,000. nearly $200,-
000 was collected, and depositors vyere
paid 50 per cent, of their claims.
There is still a large amount of as-
sets out of which another dividend
will be paid. ___

New Copper Company.
The revival of interest in copper

has caused the organization of a com-
pany in Houghton to operate the Belt
mine, which adjoins the Venture
range. Ex-Lieut. Gov. T. B. Dunstan
and other upper peninsula men are
interested. One hundred thousand
shares of stock has been issued at
aix dollars per share, and $300,000 of
the proceeds are to go into the treaa-

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS, Michigan legislature.

' Phlll»»la« PrlM».
In a letter received In Muskegon by

hla parents, William McComb, troop
E, Third United Stales cavalry, givea
the following prices of commodities
In the Philippine*:

nnrk 50 to 55 centa; butter, 96
cents -^)0Prk aauBage. 75 centa; dreaaefl tur-
^nyU« crekntBa? bacon. 55 ^ta; ham 65.

centa; cheeae, cent^J® d ^ -^ame
tl so each; rabblta, , $1 60, tarn*

duck*’, $*.W; wild duck*. l*al, «LS;
partridge. $2; pheaaants, IW

Killed Her Slater,

During the absence of her mother
the six -year-old daughter, of John
Myers, who lives near Ingalls, for
Uu^ fourth time attempted to take
the life of one of her two smaller Bis-
ters and succeeded. She deliberately
took a stick of burning, stove wood
and, holding her two-year-old sister
to the floor, pressed the brand
against her clothing. The victim
managed to get out of doors and Uy
in a snowdrift, which barely extin-
guished the flames, but she was sp
terribly burned about the legs and
body that she died a few hours after-
ward. The parents do not know
what to do with the girL Punish-
ment has no effect, and she cannot
be trusted alone with other children*

Church Burned.
Fire destroyed the African Meth-

odist Episcopal church in the colored
settlement between St. Joseph and
Benton Harbor, and the flames leaped
to Mindell Ray’s storerooms and
large barn, both of which were de-
stroyed. The church was covered by
insurance. An effort is being. made
to connect the fire with the manifes-
to issued a few days ago by Miss
Busby, calling on the negroes to rise
and throw off the yoke of oppression.
She suggested “bloody war,” and
called upon the negro soldiers who
fought to free Cuba to rise and free
themselves.

Wolves Kill Deer.
County Game ̂  Warden William

Thomas, of Kinross, reports that
many deer are being slaughtered by
wolves in the wilds bacK of Kinross.
He says that the other day he ran
across a deer yard where evidently a
hjiudred or more deer had been win-
tering. He found the remains of 23
deer in the yard. The animals had
been killed and partly devoured by
wolves. The remainder of the deer
herd had been driven out by the rav-
enous animals. ̂

Health .|n Mlchlgap. v,
Reports from the state board of

healfti from 84 observers in various
portions of the state for the week
ending February 16 state that ery-
sipelas and smallpox increased and
typhoid fever decreased in are*
of prevalence. Consumption was
reported at 162 places, measles at 16,
typhoid fever at 54, scarlet fever at
101, diphtheria at 18, whooping cough
at 13, cerebro-spinal meningitis at 3
and smallpox at 45 places.

Killed Hlmeelf.
John Slack, a farmer, who was ar-

rested on February 1 on the charge of
attempting to poison his wife by put-
ting strychnine in her medicine and,
who was under bonds for his appear-
ance for a hearing on February 25,
committed suicide by shooting himself
at the home of his brother-in-law,
southeast of White Pigeon.

Dam Gave Way.
The dam at the village electric

light plant in Thbmpsonville gave
way, carrying away the entire struc-
ture, together with four men —
George Hiney, A. B. Fox, E. Crandall
and Ernest Crandall. The Crandall
brothers were drowned, but the oth-
ers were rescued. A team of horsea
was also drowned.

. ) t.

News Briefly Stated.
Andrew Carnegie will give Grand

Rapids $100,000 for a public library.

The tin plate plant at Muskegon,
bought by the American Tin Plate
company on January 1, will continue
to be operated.
The Agricultural society of Arenac

county has decided to hold a fair

next fall at Standish.

Gov. Bliss has granted a pardon to
John Hamilton, of Detroit, who was
sentenced in June, 1900, to one year
in the Detroit house of correction for

theft.

The Crawford county courthouse
was destroyed by fire at Grayling, the
loss being $15,000 over the insurance.

Two thousand acres of land in the
northwestern comer of Grand Trav-
erse county will be transformed into
a sheep ranch by the owner, I M.
Winnie.
J. D. Anderson, aged 78 years,

killed a wildcat near rloodwood that
weighed 97 pounds.
In a contest recently closed Miss

Maude Bronson, of Hudson, wrote 11,-
788 words on a small size postal card,
beating all previous records. .
John and William Harris (brothers)

were killed by a eave-ln In the Fast
mine of the Pittsburg & Lake An-
geline Iron company at Ishpeming.
A rural delivery route that will

supply all the farmers in Marengo
township will soon be established.

Nine recruits for the regular army
loft Jackson for San Francisco to join
the army in the Philippines.
Rural free delivery service has been

ordered commenced March 25 at
Eagle, (lint on county; length of
route, 27 mile*; area covered, flfi
square miles; population served, 811.

Lucius Palmerlee died at his home
near Romeo. He was a pioneer of
Macomb county, having resided con-
tinuously on the same farm for 60
year*.

;v

Dallr Somaaorr ** the Proe*««!o*a
la Benot* aa# HoanO at the

Portjr-flrat f easfoa.

Lanatef, Mich.,. Feb. 20.-In the a**at*
yeaterday a Joint resolution was Intro-
duced proposing an amendment to the con-
stitution under which can be enacted a
valid law permitting municipalities to own
and operate street railway systems. A bill
was passed abolishing party caucuses in
Kent county and substituting therefor
nominations by the people, and this' plan
WB1 be tried in Michigan for th* first tbfis
V th* April election.
Lauslng. Mich., Feb. 2L— genator Atwood

has Introduced a Dill in the senate provid-
ing that beer shall be Inspected under tie
•tate dairy and food commissioner, for
which a tax of one cent per gallon for ln-
•pection shall be made. Thla applies to
beer manufactured In Michigan as well *a
beer Imported into thla state. Bills were
also introduced to prohibit free lunches m
saloons and prohibiting all liquor within
the capltol building. • t,

Lansing. Mich., Feb. 22.— Bills have been
passed in the senate creating a park Com-
mission In Port Huron; proposing an
amendment to the constitution so that the
supervisors of Bay county may vote extra
pay to their circuit Judges ; proposing a con-
stitutional amendment reducing the time
for the Introduction of blits to 30 days; al-
lowing four Justices instead of two In
Flint and placing them on salary of*U,000
each. Adjourned to Monday.

Hoaw«.
Lansing, Mich., Feb. 20,— BIllp were in*

troduced in the house yesterday abolishing
cortvict contract labor; prohibiting the col-
oring of butter; providing for the taxation
of Incomes In excess of $1,600 as other per-
sonal property is taxed; levying a tax of
three per cent, on royalties derived from
patent rights; providing for th* inspection
and grading of grain; Increasing the spe-
cific tax of railroad companies and increas-
ing the taxes of mutual fire Insurance com-
panies of other states. *

Lansing, Mich., Feb. 21.— In the house a
bill was Introduced giving women the right
to vote on all matters, provided they oWr
property axfd are taxpayers. Bills have
been passed prohibiting the sale of liquors
or maintenance of saloons within two miles
of the center of Cleon township, Manistee
county; for the construction of a bridge
across Sturgeon river. Portage township.
Houghton county; authorising Springwells
and Ecorse townships. Wayne county, to
Jointly build a bridge across^River Rouge.

Lansing, Mich., Feb. 22*— Bills have been
passed in the house for the submission of
a proposition to the electors of the city of
Grand Rapids authorizing the board of ed-
ucation to purchase school sites and to con-
struct a library building; providing com-
pensation of $160 per day for sherlff and
deputy sheriffs of Bay county while at-
tending court; providing for management
of a free public library in Sault Ste. Marie.
Adjourned to Monday.

HOUSE IS HAUNTED.

IS A PUBLIC CHARGE.

“Calamity Jane,** .a Noted Frontier
Character, la Seat to the

Poorhouae.

Butte, Mont., Feb. 25. — “Calamity
Jane,” one of the most noted charac-
ters of western border life, a friend of
Buffalo Bill and a participant in many
of the early Indian campaigns, has
been admitted to the poorhouse in Gal-
latin county. Calamity is one of 'the
Indian fighters and frontiersmen,
relics of early frontier life and is
known to nearly all of the old
from Gen. Miles to Col: Roosevelt. She
came west from St. Louis, crossing the
plains with a party of freighters short-

ly after the war. At that time sbt
donned male attire and has never dis-
carded it since. She took her place
in the saddle on the range, at the faro
table, at a game of stud poker, at the
saloon bar along with her male com-
panions. She is an expert shot and a
daring fighter. On her first trip west
her party got into fights with Indians
and she displaced such coolness and.
reckless daring that sh > was then
dubbed “Calamity Jane,” and the name
has stuck to her ever since. No one
know’s any other name for her, and she
says she has none. She has been mar-
ried a dozen or more times. She killed
her first husband aftVi^he had given
her a beating. The seeomt'on?! was
killed in a dance house fight and )h bad
end came to each succeeding oneMillit
l/qcame a saying that ill luck followed
her matrimonial favors. OMate y
she has been making a miserable living
by selling a pamphlet which tells an
abridged story of her life but entirely
omits the most thrilling portions of it.

ARE READY TO SELL.

Danish Ofitcjols Reach Satisfactory
Unde rata aging Regarding Dis-

position of Islands.

Copenhagen, Feb. 26.-— A satisfactory
and erst and iug has been reached by the
conferees of the ministry and the finan-

cial committee of the rigsdag regard-
ing the sale of the Danish West Indies.
The result, it is .understood, will

shortly be communicated to the Wash-
ington government in such form, it
is thought here, that it will prove ac-
ceptable. The Danish proposal, it Is
expected, will include some new sug-
gestions. but nothing, it is stated, cal-
culated to d feat the conclusion of the
convention.

BM* Little Village of Peoofc Plalaa, IM
Ottawa Coaaty, Faralsh** a

ficBsatloaal Ghoat Story.

Peach Plains, Ottawa county, has •
haunted house. The large brick
house on the old Bebm place, just
north of the river road, at present oc-
cupied by a family named Howard, Jg
infested wjth evil spirits, or a ghost
has taken up ita abode there. At any
rate there is something wrong, ft. is
said that the presence of the ghost
has been known by all of the recent
occupants, and that none of them re-
main long.
Henry Howard moved there front

Agnew three months ago, gad has
been living there ever since, lie soya
the ghost made itself manifest the
first night he lived there. It haa
been heard at least one, night a week
ever since. The mysteriobs noises all
come from the basement of the
house. Mr. Howard says the ghost
has pever come upstairs, but on the
nights it is out seems to walk with
deliberate steps from one end of the
cellar to the other. Footsteps can be
heard as though made by a person
of flesh and blood. Occasionally the
noise made by tramping is as though
a dozen men were walking and keep-
ing step witn each other.
At intervals a moaning sound comes

from the basement, and sometimes it
is a loud screech as of a person in
distress. Mr. Howard says he has in-
vestigated the noise and so have tho
neighbors, but nothing has been seen.
Horses passing there at night when
the phantom is on parade become
very frightened, and cattle have been
known to become terror stricken.
Howard’s story is backed up by the
neighbors, some of whom have heard
the noise.

THE NATIONAL GUARD.

The Mlctalaraa Assoelatloa Reorgaa*
loea aa# Elects oncers aa# Makes

Several Declaratloa*.

The Michigan National Guard asso-
ciation has been reorganized at Grand
Rapids with the following officers:
President. CoL* William T. McGurrin. of

Grand Rapids; vice president, MaJ. Wil-
liam MacArthur, Cheboygan; second vice
president. Lieut. Col. Kirk, of Ypsilanti;
third vice president, MaJ. Newell, of Jack-
son; secretary, Capt. John L. Boer, of
Grand Rapids; treasurer, Capt. W. W.
Wilcox, of Detroit.

All the old officers are retired ex-
cept Col. McGurrin. The association
declared itself against the clause in
the military bill calling for the pro-
motion of officers above the rank oF
captain by seniority, and also con-
demned the plan to put the state
troops on the regular army rations.
It indorses the plan to fix the sal-
aries of the captains at $100, and de-
clared itself in favor of .the non-
reduction of the per capita tax in fa-
vor of the provisions of armory rent-
als. To carry out the work a com-
mittee of five was designated to ap-
pear in Lansing and present ' the
views of the National Guard associa-
tion to the committee in charge of
the bill.

THE RACE QUESTION.

A Y o a a a Colored WDaaaa of St. Jo*
seph Has a Radical Method of

Settlla* the Dlapote.

Alaasloao* Deck for Skaasi •k II.

Glasgow. Feb. 26.— The pres* learns
that alutolnum will be used for the
deck of the Shamrock II., with a view
of saving top-weight. Though the or-
der was placed some time ago, the first
of the plates have just been delivered
at Dunbarton. On top of the aluminum
plates the whole deck will be covered
with a thin sheeting of wood, this serv-
ing the double purpose of protecting
the metal from the corroding effects of
salt water and giving the crew a bet-
ter foothold.

War between the whites and blacks
of the United States is the solution of
the negro question which Miss Carrie
E. Busby, a talented young colored
woman of St. Joseph, urges the men
of her race to adopt. She said:
“We believe too much in faith without

work. Never will ou** fellow-men In tho
south be wholly free from oppression an#
Innocent men wholly relieved from fea*
of lynching until they fight. Let the col-
ored regiments which fought at Santiago
for free Cuba now turn about and fight to
'Xpee themselves.** w

The speech has caused a stir among
the negroes. Miss Busby, who is the
daughter of a former slave, is pre-
paring to tour the northern states,
agitating the uprising of the south-
ern blacks.

Stote Naratal Debaters.

Two of the seven participants in
the annual contest in Ypsilanti of the
Normal Oratorical association, which
will be held March 10, will be C. B.
Whitmoyer, of Charlevoix, and E. C.
Kittell, of White Pigeon, they having
been chosen to represent respectively
the Crescent and the Atheneum Lit-
erary societies. This is the most im-
portant oratorical contest of the col-
lege year, as the winner will receive
a medal, a money prise* and has the
honor of representing the normal iR
the intercollegiate contest.

Aatl-VIce Crasade.

Mayor Mills is about to inaugural*
an anti-vice crusade in Kalamazoo.
He says he does not intend to make
a Y. M. C. A. town out of Kalamazoo,
but he does intend to work a reform
there ao that a man with money in
his pocket will not be at the mercy
of gambling sharks and fast wpmen.

Divorce In Qretlot Coaatjr.
There were 35 divorces granted in

Gratiot county in 1900. Ten of the
couples had been married more than
20 years, and eight more than tern
years. There are 00 divorce
awaiting triaL

1 1
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Krat. board of tratieea M B. church

Moved by B tcoe. eeconded by Avery,

that tbe reqoeet of tbe M. E. church be
granted. Carried.

Tbe bond of Geo H Foster with Henry
Gorton and F Beeman at toretiet wts
tieo preteoted and referred to the electric

light and w«ler works committee.

Moved by Barkhart, eeconded by Avery,

that the contract of tbe Cbelaee Mfg. Co.

be greeted at per tbe cooditlont granted

them at a regular meeting of A eg. 89,

1901.

Yeae— Avery, Twamley, Bachman, J.

Bacon and Burkhart. Ntyt— None. Car-

ried.

Moved by Avery, eeconded by Twam
ley. that tbe following bills be allowed at

battle, only 89 yuan
hi a

*»« owy

iiidnilnlstrmtor gtre notice to

mmm-
Ot teld

•-istr

i^erdicee. Prohere Veeitter.

to carrying water to tbe aoldlera
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be wna bony la tbe kitchen getting o«

aftor tbe 80
way that indlcntod that
ly understood her bontn— She Wat

atm living recall her in a noble and u* ^ ptreon about tbe mill and yet . —
—mom hearted gM. Tbe drat and mBntng perfectly, nod i ___ __ . __ ______

7mMot, wmie f* .w I
In th* mww of^lho *«»• of JoOn r.

HBwS?HUtSSS5!5fiKO0»lrttof th. toMwIh
MSrt«UM»«ot Of Mid dec MM), oome* Into
court ud wprwtmU thot *. •» “* {"W?1
to itmdrn- ker BmI «»«« « “oh“~u*^S
Tkuroupoo It It ordered that IrWay. tne

8th day 0?° March neat, at ten o’clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that me
devisees, legatees end Meat ^
said deceased, end til ether persons
interosied in said estate arc required to
appear at a session of said (Xiurt, then to be
ho^n at tbe Probate Office, iu tbe Mbr of
Aon Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, if any there be. - why the saM aooojjnt
should not be allowed; and It la further
ordered, that aaid executrix rive notice
to tbe persons interested in said estate, off.e
pendency of said account, and tbe hearing
thereof, by cauting a copy of this order
to be published In the Obelsea He rald, a news-
paper printed and cironlated in said county,
three suooesslve weeks previous to said day of

**** ng' WILLIS L. WATK11W,
(A true copy.] v Judge of Probate.
Gsonoa Hi Opwi. Register ofprobate. 28

Probata Order

Palletise at «•
Metbeva.

Many valuable pamphleto which
would be of freat use to tbe boast
mother may be obtained free on appU-
cadoa to tbe department of agricul-
tars at Waohlngton. Boms of these
are tbe Nutritive Value and Coat of
Foods; Booring of Milk and Other
Chan— In Milk Products; Metto:
Composition tod Cooking; Milk as
Food; Flab as Food; Sugar os Food;
Bread and Bread Making; Household
Insects, Id which much useful Informs-
tion Is given as to their extermination.

Besides these there ore special trea-
tises on Beekeeping. Mushroom Grow-
ing. Poultry Raising. Butter Making,
Asparagus Culture, sod other subjects
pterestlng to women who live In the
country, to be had for the asking.-^*
Ladles' Home Journal.

IWftw

olios

jWlfiHIGAN (TENTRAI.

11 The Hiagira Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect Not. 25, 1900

90th MKKID1AN T1.MK
Pnujwngers trains on the Mirliigan t eu-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea si at i«>u m
follows:

uoine hast.

No 8— Dei roll Night Express. . 8:20 a m
No 86— Atlaotic Express ....... 7:15 a. m
No 12— Grand Kanida Expreas..l«;40 a.M
No 6— Mall and Express ....... 8:15 p.a

ooinu waai
No 8— Mail and Express ...... 9.15 a.m

No 18 — Gruiid Kspids Express. .6 20 rx
No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10 20 p.m
No 87 will stop at Chelsea for psHseu-

^ns getting ou at Detroit or eust otDetroit , v

E A Williams, Ageni.l'iielsea.
O. W. KueoiiRS, General PHamnigfr

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

DR. JOS. HAAS’

read and orders drawn for amoanU. Car jgNinx wad*.r*5d- • aaI 0TWI* To bake bread for the soldiers.
M.J. Noyes, anrpying, 1 While thus employed the was calledt* ia S to tha kitchen door, and as she went
J.C Kaovtux. «d»«eoe contact, *00 ̂  ^ tb, wh|r of . bQllet from

18 80 & sharpshooter's rifle, and the brave
88 68 girl dropped dead, shot through the
10 50 heart
2 48 On the evening of tbe same day,
it v! wh,le the ®*noke of tbe battle still
0 q, hung over Gettysburg, she was buried
3 30 by the soldiers she bad so ably assist-

41 82 ed* Her coffin was one tlist had been
1 00 prepared for a Confederate colonel who
1 25 1 bad also died that day.

Every year on Memorial day her
grave Is decorated with flowers and
American flags.

Spragor Electric Co , supplies.
H D Edwards, hose, etc .
Werners Electric Co , supplies.

Kchigsa Electric Co . supplies.

JL Mailer Mfg Co, rapplica,
F. RaairiDr, bHi crtneu»#
Bes Bacoa, 41 hoeis limr,
G Mania. Mhc.
E. H Cbaadler. drayiag.
Flahart Coal * Miatnc Co , cool,

John Rackets, unloading coal,
Bea Bacoa. Ut>»r,
CL Fe

W. K. Gaerto. labor on street.
Gtmser stove Co . casting (or smoke

88
2 85
175

45 75

Troutea. % month salary.
*uj SL Wood. U mooth salary.
Xyroa Ugbths C % mouth salary,
Bea Bacna, Ubor ou boiler,
Bea Bacoa. labor oa boiler,
WBI Moore, labor on coal shed.
M. C. R R.. freight.
J. A. Bachman, labor in engine

It 70 1 Wkr She Wan Late,
90 00 An Intimate friend of a well known
26 oO society young womsn who was recent-
20 00 |y married undertook to t^onor tbe
(j ^ bride when she returned from on ex-
1 20 wedding tonr by bolding a re-

r- j 05 1 cep tion for her, says tbs Chicago
Democrat All of tbe bride's associates

6 40 1 In the circle were summoned to tbe
8. B. OnHdgi, 2 cars coal. 47 75 bouse of her friend on a certain day.
G. LightbsU, 1 mouth salary, 60 00 Every preparation that money could
Ed. Moore, 1 mooth salary, 85 00 mike In a wealthy household for such

^ m?fcth, i*l4rL 22 an event was carried out and 4 o’clock
Trout^' i] wnth 20 00 ^ k<>nr for an etoborate

j!f 11 20 00 dinner. The guests arrived promptl ^ f° ^ and w— soon enjoying themselves in
Moved by J. B«cbmaa, mconded by J discussing the happy prospects of tbe

Bacon, that Secikm 8 in ordinance No. brlde aod examining her numerons
27. said ordinance being an ordinance wedding gifts, which bid been trana-
relative to tbe creation of aboard of com I ported to the boose for exhibition pnr-

mtssiooers to manage tbe electric light poses,
sad wtier work, plant, be unended as When tbe hour for the dinner arrired
followa: That the said secretary and th* ho*te“ w“ moch worried to find
treasurer shall make an itemised monthly that b^Wti

. .. . . , ... os yet no message explained her ab-
report to the commiseiooen, also a like ^ Thinking that nothing serious.
report m the village council, aleo that but jometblug unforeseen, bad delay-
said books of said secretary and treasurer ̂  bei.f the gueata were seated at the

shall be subject to the inspection by the | table at tbe appointed hour, as the

Hog Remedy
Makes Hogs Cholera Proof

23 Ti&n’ Success.

Thousands of T— tlmonlala.

Prices. $2 50, $1.25 and 50c p‘-r package.
26-lb can, $12 50; halt cans, $6 60.

2011 CENTURY STOCK FOOD
A superlative conditioner and fattener for

live stock.

Prices— 25c and 5c per package.
25-pouud bag, $8 60.

20th Century

Poultry Food
Best food on earth for poultry.

Price— 25c per packsgc. Try them.

For sale by 1

S. BLANCHARD,

we UUUU1J Wl »» , MV*.— ~ - --1 — —
Offloe in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednes-
day. the 18th day of February. In the yearone
thousand nine hundred and one.
Present, W. L. Watkins, Judgepf Prebate.
In the matter of the estate of William P.

Groves, deceased. ̂  _
Edwin W. Groves and Albert D. Groves, ex-

ecutor* of the last will and testament of said
deceuaed, oome Into court and represent that
they are now prepared to render their annual ac-
count as such executors. .

Thereupon it is ordered that Tuesday, tbe ISrh
day of March, next, at ten o’clock In the fore-
noon be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the devisees, legatees
and helrs-at-law of said deceased, and all
other persons interested In said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said Court
then to be boideo at the Probate UlBoo, In
the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and
show cause. If any there be, why the said
account should not be allowed: And it Is
further ordered, that add executors give no
tice to the persons Interested in said estate,
of tbe pendency of aaid account, and the hear
ing thereo* , by causing a copy of this order to
be published In the Chblska Hkrald, a news-
paper printed and circulating to said count*,
three successive weeks previous to said day ol
hearing.

W. L. WATKINS,
(A true copy.) .fudge of Probate.

GtcouaK it. Gunn, Register of Probate. **

Dont Be FooLEDf
Tbs market U betog flooded
With worthless Imitations of

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
•  • TEA • • ••

ft protect tbe public we cah
special atteatioa to tartrate
mark, printed so every pack-

"^Ber bate by all

Doh't Be Doted
Thera have basn plaoad

several cheapr
of ’* Websterk

reprints 01 an oosoMite eaiuon
l Dictionary.” Thay are being
various names Ida low pvioo

oy
dealert, aganto ste, and In a few Instaoces

Announcement* .
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YEARLY
tian man or woman 10
look after our grow

lug hubiue** In Ibis and adjoining
couni i< s; to act as maoHger and cor- .

respondent; work can be d<»ne at ^
tour borne. Enclose aelf-addresBed,' *
siamped envelope for panlcnlara f<»
H. A. Sherman, General MHna^er.
0>rcornn Building, oposlie United
Slates Treasury, Waaliington, D. C
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TN8 PATENT REC060,

ClulsM nouriay ItillB, Chelsea 1 ^ fig#
mm

Reprint Dictionaries,
phototype copies of a book of aver fifty
years ago, which waa sold for about 15.00. and
which was much superior to tbass imitation v
being a work of soma awrit Instead of one

Long Since Obsolete.

n£3
one of that name. It bean oar imprint on

a ttfetlme will It not be bettor topnrobsaa the

LATEST AND BEST,
Weboter’t latonuttoaol Dieffoatry

•f ENGLISH* Btetnpky.Oeasnpfcy. Ftoteetc.
Sise 10xl2MxG4 ftnebea.

This Book It the Boot for Everybody.
STAN DAK D AUTHOEITT sftbsU.A Eaprsor
Coart, all tee floos Eaprmas Coarw, the U. S.
GsvtrsaMat Priadag Offtos and ef eesriy all «M

WARMLY OOMMBNDBD IfjdHitor sf

Its.

Circulars and pamphlets free. emiiMcrioe for the Herald, $1 per vest.

tinancc C4»mmiitee of the village at any

and all titnre when iltev think neccssiry.

Yeas — A very, Twamley, BachniHti, J.
Bacon and Burkhart. Nays— Noue. Car-

ried.

Moved by J. Bach man. seconded by J.
Bacon, that the 00 days grunted to the

Glazier Stove Co.- for power having ex;
pired, that they b** granted lurtln r ex
tension of 30 days under (lie same term*

and coiiditinns.

• Yean — Avery, Twamley, Btobm^n.
Bacon and Burkhart. Nays— None. Car-

ried.

Movetl by .1. Bacon, seconded by Twam
ley. that the minutes stand approved as

read by the clerk.

Yeas— Avery, Twamley, Bachman, J.
B icon nod Burkhart. Naja— None. Car-
ried.

Ww Bacon. Pcgsidaat.
W. H. liKAKLSCtf wxudt. Clerk.
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Dus. KENNEDY &KERGAN

Take Rocky Mouotaiu Tea. See it ex
t rminate pot*<in. Feel it revitalize your

blood and nerves and bring back that
*- happy, joy otta feeling of boyhood days.
35c. A«k y<»ur druggist.

Subscribe for the Herald only $1 a year.

feast could not well wait When the
courses were about half finished, a mes-
sage came by telephone that -the bride
had fainted, but was recovering rap-
idly and no doubt would soon be able
to be with her friends.

As tbe guestn were leaving the din-
ner table a carriage drove up to tbe
house and the bride alighted, present-
ing an appearance that sarprlsed her
old acquaintances. Instead of tbe neat
and trim figure she had always pre-
sented and tbe smiles with which she
greeted friends, her belt was hanging
lodse about her waist, her hair was
unkempt and her collar missing. Her
eyes were swollen from excessive cry-
ing. and team were still on her cheeks.
“Wbat’a the matter?” shouted a

dozen or more women as she entered
the bouse. <

”Oh. be Is all right now. but I was
afraid he was going to die. and 1 faint-
ed.” abe replied, atill gobbing, and at
the same time trying to regain her
lomposure to explain further.
Tbe friends crowded about and asked

questions os to what terrible thing had
happened the groom. The bride finally
managed to say: ”It wasn't George
that was alck, but Kido. I could not
leave him a lobe, and, while waiting fof

George to com a -after telephoning him*

Moottor Medical Firm la the world has the established reputation for enriag IR
I«a mod Woman that Dra. K. dk K. aajoy. Their Now Iflatteod Troat- R

nt, discovered sod perfected hr these Rmlasot Specialists, has brought joy, 1*+
m la the Ibapplneee aad^co^ort to thoneande of homos. WlUi'30 years^exfMriencWa't^e

mlonmf* Morvoua Dobtlltjf t^p^Uaf ̂ arftoomto^Strlotaro, Gloot,
Moorec Draftna, loapotency, tfoxual and Mental Waaknooa, Kftd-
nay and Bladdax Olaaaaaa. Their gnaramtoss are backed by Baak Beads.

Mens Life Blood
Yon may have a secret draia throngh the arlne-that*a the reason yon feel tired

ont la the moraiag. Ton are aot rested, your kidneys ache, yoa feel despoode t
ad have no ambition. Don't let yoar Life Blood be d raised away* Dn. &. A K.
guirsatee to Care or no Pay.

BLOOD POISON
Syphlllf Is the scourge of manklad. It may not bea erlake to have It. forit may

be Inherited, but It Is a crime to allow It to remain la the eyetem. Like father—
like noa. Beware of Mercury and Potash treatment. Dn. K. h K. positively cars
ths worst cases or no Pay.

1 VjkRicocELE & Stricture

flpeet

ebsteria CollegUto Dictionary,
bsm ths laarnsOsnel sad mzi
ifusllyai
7x10x25$!

tthmr book mnt for th* mhiiw9O0H
O. h G» MBBRIAM OCX* 2*rln*Bdd,

Patents taken __
tpmiataeMM, wttbout

receiveSMiSTWIS
«eou nonce, wttboot obsr«e, ta the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Ulnstrated weeklr. LmM cir-

The ITow if otteod Troatmosit cures thess dll _______ _
paiu— no enfferlnr— no detention frombnslntee. Don trUk operation sad rein your
sexual organs. The stricture tUiaais absorbed and caa never retsra* Dre. K.&K.

safely aad safety. Vo
operatioa aad rain 1

I Kidneys & Bladder 1
M Don’t neglect your kidneys. Yonrarhlflg back tails tbs tal*. Don’t 1st Doctors- FI
telj experiment on you. Drs. K. A K.can cure yon If yon ars sot beyond human aid. ||d

They guarantee to Care or Vo Pay.

CUBBJI GOASAVTBBD. NO CURE VO l»AY. ConoalUitton

DRL KENNEDY & KERGAN, '** •Htuv eriirrr
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fThe

GrisweW

House

POBTAL a MONEY,
rsornirroas.

I

A
•tricti/

ftrstr

dose,
modern,

gp- to-date

Hotel, located
to th.* heart o<

DETROIT. ‘•“«V

Rates, $2, $230, $3 per Day.

Coe. e**MH Niven 4 Seioweve tv.
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